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THE P.1, BOSS BADLTLAIE AFLOAT II CLASSIC SEAS,of their ste- WEDDED BY PORCR- II HASTE TO HIS DEAA MIS GRAIN BLOCKADE. TBACBIBIEAB THE DOI. lut clause from Deo. 81 to Dec. 1 prerailed.
When the committee rose Aid. Tait moved 

another amendment, which was lost. Aid. 
Fleming sent up a notice of motion 
that the legislative committee secure 
from the Ontario Legislature power for 
the council to pees a bylaw authorising them 
to close all aaloona ou oublie holidays The 
council adjourned at an early hour.

Ah Ottawa Swain Seeks Eeleaae from Els 
Matrimonial Ties. /

Ottawa, Cot 38.—The fall sitting of the 
Chancery Court opened today, Chancellor 
Boyd presiding. Among the cease tried was 

Chamberlain, an action brought to 
annul the ^marriage ot Sidney Lewlgaa and 
Maud Chamberlain on the grounds the i both 
parti* were minors and that the nu triage 
contract waa consummated by for*. I idr.ey 
Lewie* was the first witneas. Hiafett riaa 
retired gentlemen end the femlly move n the 
beat society. He «aid be lived in Hug and 
was 18 yean of age on Jan. SO last.
Mi* Chamberlain about a year ago at'gburoh 

paoied her home. He 
met her on various occasions after 
About the end of July be received 
from her «king him to come to her Isoa 
Aylmer. He went end while sitting wi 

Chamberlain wme in and 
Mr. Lawless. He «id, 

have been keeping company with my da 
for some time you see her condition, wl 
you going todo about itf’ Just then 
Ritchie came in and said be wonld give 
three minutes to decide and that If he 
marry her he would not leave the bon 
At the point of the pistol, after the d« 
summoned to the house had refused to eta 
tbejp, he waa driven at daybreak to Ot» 
where he unwillingly allowed the oeiemepl 
take place. The young man’s father also g. 
evidence. He wanted the marriage ana*] 
on the ground that hie eon was not of a 
Hia Lordship reserved Judgment

CONGRESSMEN'S OPINIONS. i

«My «pennon Who Mete the Hallways far 
lbe Series* Scarcity ef Cars.

The grain dealers in Toronto operating at 
interior pointe an rating tha railways in round 
terms on eooount of the delays in the shipment 
of goods from inland stations. Some sit the 
“trade" spoke to The World yesterday about 
the matter. ,

Mr. Jam* Carruthen, of the Arm of 
Norris ft Carruthen, said “The groin men 
are suffering from the went of oars. Then 
an a lot ot points on the railways blocked on 
account of the scaroityof can ; they wnnot 
take any more stuff. Betides preventing the 
movement of grain this kind of buaineu is 
hard on ut. When you sell grain to a man 
you don’t want to wait fonvar for an 

The buyer want# to 
get the atnff et on*. This is the caw 
especially in barley, which is very weak this 
Meson. If the goods are not shipped prompt 
ly you get notice to oanoel the order. Whet 
the Grand Trunk ought to do is to build two or 
three thousand more ears. They have not got 
nearly enough empties for the traffic. It 
•wme to me it’s » poor policy for a railway to 
be in euoh a position aa not to be able to ’ac
cept butine* when it is offered. Then 
»• more grain to be moved along 
the line of the Grand Trank than along the 
line of the C.P.R., and therefore we feel the 
want of Grand Trunk cars most. That only 
answer we can get to our daily nom plainte la 
that tha bead offi* is doing the beat it can. 
But that is poor satisfaction for the money we

The *Sdta T^'Æ^gÎs^Tm."

couple ef day» after Mayor Clarke 
nglaod. The application

«H* INSURANCE COSfPANY THAT 
WAM TO WORK TDM ORACLE. 81

M. H. C. Beals»*, M.P.. assigned tha Preel- 
deary Twe Weeks Age-Mayer Clarke

TEE PRINCE OP WALES AND BIB 
BONB BAIL PROM SALAMIS, ENGINEER CUNNINGHAM'S EEPOET 

TO THE CITY COUNCIL.
MOW CRONIN WAB LURED TO 

// CARLBON COTTAGEleft for if'
,within one Lewie* yat the city of Bertel* - Terri- 

Me Hallway Disaster la ladle—sir John 
lewn'a Haitian* ef Ike Cal ted-Hie

$sd6l@l
ulloanl. and euoh other serions a. may 
become shareholders In the company, a

foRowtog.'that la *uT eey?*
p^eci for which incorporation la 

SitaSî "n11?*aooordan* with

JSt I?r-hir**,wr 68 adopted and author-

■e Be* bm Believe that Ike Aid
Bave Ike Fewer tg Hire Exclusive Ban- 
klag Aeeensmedatloa te Any One Hell, 
way—Tfcat Awfnl Baird 
•faite "ChMterkeld” Dinner.

When the City Connell met lut night there 
were In ettendanw May* CUrke, Aid. 
Verrai, Hill, P, Macdonald, Gowanloek, 
McMullen, Small, Fleming, Gib*, Mows, 
Shaw, Lennox, Bell, Oroeker. St. Leger, 
McMillan, Bomtead, Dodds, Gilbert, 
Booth. Hewitt, J. E. Verrai. Vokea, 
Baxter, Tait. Frankland, McDougall, Deoi- 
*on, B. A. Macdonald, Mom. The alder- 

rushed thing* through rapidly, u a
s:n“cdbrt.o^,5i:rdown pUm,m

Mr. Herbert Kant wnt in a letter 
oppoeing the propmtion to raise 
Um level of Avenue-road) Samuel 
Platt wrote stating that hi. sidewalk In 
the grade**! had beeo Injured by changing

«Mlway Traeka Along the Baa bapreve- 
neat. » ’ .

Tbiemmegewu read by Hia Worship re
improvement t°^ r“Iw*7 treel“ llo°» the Don

wiLTi11» b#, meembered that during my ab- 
a deputation was appointed 

? Slfor* lh* Railway Committee at 
SJÎÎ’SÜMSÎS» Ute application of the Cano-

1“t; }t «cm» that Mr. Bohrelber was 
Î® •• *»t from Ottawa to invutlgate the 
KmaUty and rewrite the Government. I have
?.“* the honor to lay before yon a commnniea- 
rL. o'Sf” MrA Thomu Trudeau, secretary of 
*î Committee, covering a copy ot
S'lS^reibor’ii report, together with a plan 
thereto attached. Upon r**ipt of Mr. 
Trudeau a communication I referred It and the 
enclMurw to Mr. Cunningham. who Has special 
obarge of the Don Improvement, and I beg also 

th* oounoil his memorandum

Mr. Canaingkams Repart
The report of Mr. Cunningham 

what lengthy document The aubatanw of 
that eent in by Oollingwood Schreiber hu 
already been published. Mr. Oonningham, 
in hia report, says that the eity h* no Dower 
to give any railway company independent (in 
the hum of an exclusive) entrance Dy the Don, 
nor do* he believe that it would be in the 
01 tv a interests to gi re any one oompeny such 
• fifth*. He to of opinion that a double track 
on the Don improvements would accommo
date the 0. P. R. * well u other companies 
Among other schemes suggested to do away 
with the level orowrog danger wuoneto 
divert the G. T. R. and bring it down the 
west bank of the Don. This would be 
bluoked by giving the 0. P. R. entire 
control Such divrnton of the G. T. R. 
would el* obviate the neoe*ity for the pres
ent bridge need by that company and this 
would bring about the opening of the Don for 
lake traffic. The* views ere entirely oppoeed 
to those of Mr. Schrei*r, who recommends 
that the G.P.B. * granted aa independent 
entran* via the Don.

The report goes on to my Mr. Sehreiber’e 
auggeation that the C. P. R. should purolia* 
an additional strip of 26 feet would, If acted 
upon, provide enffleieut ape* for 8 If** of 
raiiway with street or roadway on either 
sides, and the* lln* could * arranged with 
tanning tracks for all railways in the mntra, 
and loading and twitching tracks on either 
aide. This, * far as the railways an oon- 
“raed, would provide excellent means 
for handling traffic and freight The 
objection to this arrangement is, that 
in the event of the Don rirar being open to 
vessel traffic the eix tracks would be a mut 
«noua hairier between the street and the 
river, preventing to a great extent person» 
end team» from crossing from the street to 
the river bank.

It is suggested that the O.T.R. and other 
bride* * made swing bride* in older to 
keep the river open for navigation. The re- 
port then recommends that the aafe course for 
the city to pursue ia to grant running rights to 
the C.P.R, on the Don, with strict provisions 
that other oompeni* may ran over these 
running tracks upon paying a proper 
aliara of the coat of faying them, or 
rental for the n* of the «me. AJso that the 
railways should * charged a certain fixed 
rate per *r for the uw of tbwe tracks, and 
that this should * paid to tha company that 
laid the tracks

It ia forth* suggested that in the event of 
vessels Homing up the Don, the only way pro
perly to provide for veewl business is by 
placing the running tracks on the viaduct,

The rules were suspended in order that 
Aid. Boustead might move that the reports 
of Mown. Cunuingham and Sohrelber 
be referred to the Esplanade Commit**. 
The motion carried.

Mrs. Cocklin'» Stery ef the 
Brays the While Be. 

le» calks

1* Aid. eewaaleek'i la. a try.
Thera was only one inquiry. Aid. Gowan

loek asked Aid. Bonatead, chairman of the 
Wa*rworka Committee, if the amount of 
the present water rat* pays all the expenses of 
waterworks end sinking fund and in tarait of 
debenturw for waterworks end if not whet 
proportion do they pay 1 

The chairman of the Waterworks replied 
that for Hveral years the revenue derived from 
the Waterworks Department bed been eoffl- 
cieut to mat all disbursements for mainten
ante of the works, interest and sinking fund, 
and in addition to eon tribute a large earn 
annually towards the general exchequer of the
•ity. .

iailea—Be leHeta Direeser-Aa Aeiaary'a 
Bill far Bee Theeeaad Bella» DapaM.

The “Protestent Horae” Inaoranpe Oom
peny raoaived a very black eye yesterday 
after the people of the town bed read The 
World, In insuranoe and bailor* clrelw es
pecially waa the Horae discussed, and hia 
pedigree was declared to be far from thorough
bred. Although Toronto waa admitted to be 
strongly » Protestant oimmu ity, yet it wee 
pointed out on all aid* that it waa » poor 
plan to run an i manta* company, or any 
other commercial euterpri* for that matter, 
upon. It waa learned from > their own 
lips that Col. Fred. CL Denison, M. P., 
and Mayor E. F. Clarke had resigned from the 
directorate: Mr. Denison «id he laid down 
the presidency because he bed not time to at
tend to it, end Mayor Clarke mid he never 
considered that he wee director because hie 
name had b*n put there without hie know
ledge, aud anyway whatever connection he 
might here had
party was through misrepresentation. 

1 Lawyer Edward Meek, although the 
Dame of D’Alton McCarthy, M.P., appeared 
on the printed matter as such, considered that 
ha was still solicitor of the company) he had 

e i never received any instruction that he had 
been deposed. But one thing that the direc
tor» and “promoters” did not leem to know 
much about was the presence of a certain litth- 
document winch is laid away, with a number 
of other documents, in the strong, box of 
Messrs. Morphy & Millar, the solicitor*, which 
is no leu titan a bill for one thousand dollars 
against the cnmiiany for services rendered by 
Messrs. William and Frank Sanderson, a# 
actuaries. If tins bill is not |»id by someone 
or other in the next day or two it ia «id a 
writ will as on* issue against the respon
sible parties, and the lawyers will just 
find out wbo those parties 
Tke President Resigned Twe Weeks Age.

Col. Fred. Den isoa, the published president, 
when The World uw him was not disimeed to 
«y much about the company. However, In- 
remarked that he had resigned "the presidency 
two week» ago beauae be hod not time to at
tend to the duties of the offi*. “Besides.” 
continued the Colonel. “I am not an insur
ance man.” It is said that Mr. Denison was 
put at the heed of the directorate without his 
exact knowledge or consent. This seems to 
be the case with several of the other directors.

Lawyer Meek uid the comiwiiy was charter
ed in tlie regular way, in fact its charter 
one of the best insurance charter» in existence. 

} “The charter,” be continued, “ia issued 
jointly under ' tire General Insurance 
Act and under the Joint Stock Com
panies' Act. It psw»d through the Pro
vincial Insurance Office end was then 

' issued by order-in-council in August last.
\ Nothing alow about that charter.” Mr. Meek 

thought the edmpauy would go ahead all 
right. But there had been some trouble about 

r the name. The word “Protestant" in the 
1 title gave rise to a great deal of objection. He 

WM not Aware that it was* the intention 
pf the cumimny to travel on the 
bhoulders of the Equal Rights movement. 
Hr. Meek «ni he had done all the law work 
ifor the company up to date and he was not 

I. aware that Mr. McCarthy had been appointed 
/solicitor. •

j When the reporter called at the office 
f of Mr. McCarthy be found that that great 

apostle of Equal Right» was out of town.

r Wheel Cra*-The TeaakU’ Batesee Welti*
fculoae—Attack aa a W

Chicago, Oot. 28.—In the Cronin trial 
day Mrs. Conklin, at who*
Cronin lut lived, told the story of bow tlM 
doctor waFealled away from her boo* on MB 
-night ' of May 4. She «id that at 7.30 P-ta> 
a stranger, who seemed nervous end sxoited, 
rang the bell and when she opened the do* 
inquired for Dr. Cronin. He eeemed 
reluctant to enter, bat finally did 
so when. told that the dost* waa 
engaged. The stranger then took a seat in 
the waiting room.

When Dr. Cronin come out of hie offloe tha 
man advanced and uid :

“Dr. Cronin, you are wanted to 
man who has been hurt at OBulli 
offloe.”

The doctor made » remark which w 
did not hear. At that moment the men

leagae-dekerml Cable News
Athens, Opt. 

kissing the byid 
morning the Duke of Spart» end hi» 
wife drove through the 
rated street», which were thronged ’ with 
people. Upon returning to the bridal 
ruiden* they were reoeivsid by the Klng.who 
conducted them to a buloany to acknowledge 
the cheers of the, crowd. To-night the oily ie 
again brilliantly iHumiliated.

Empress Frederick aeoompanted the Prinoe 
of Wal« and hie rone on the yacht Osborns aa 
far u Salamis. The yacht was escorted by 
the British squadron and waa «luted by all 
the foreign vessel# in the harbor. The Prin* 
of Wale» end the Prinoe Victor and George 
Proceeded for Egypt.

38.—After the oeremony of 
»’» bend at the Pale* this

met
•till dvoo- «m Hull and aeoom

* to transport it.notey 
. $
w

as
her

on a so e Mr. 
him if be was Fou men. Iter Air EVENING DEEBB LODGE

ere
laetallatlen of Officers and iaaognral Ban

quet ei “Chesterfield.”
This ia the title of the' latest lodge of the 

Bon* of England formed In Toronto. It 1* No. 
(7, and Is unique In being limited to merchants 
and profeaelonal men, also In Instating as a 
•Ine qua non of membership that the white 
cravat, open vest end ewallow-tall coat be worn 
at all meetings.

These uUlcere were installed last night In 
drat,'D?pïltoîd-blrth* Worth, 8r*0i*r“I-

I:Byretarr-Goorge Clay.

HAHamuS"BICh” Armstrong, L A. Whatmongh, 8.
AnJ:

About 40 members were initiated.
lï° «'T'ping nearlr 100 ot the mem- 

note of Chesterfield end etster lodges pa 
of a flrat-class dinner at Harry Webb's Yonge- 
•traet restaurant. The above-named officer» 
were pre«nt. aho the officers of "Kent.” "Brle-

Baxter, Frankland. Yokes. Moans. Bell. Bo

ffiAgaiJsuiBiej»

Douglas Wells, insunuioe manager. 65 King- 
JAA1 m”d1’ M0r?iin: John Feranaon.

Ph' R’ °ler8y-
& The aaiil applicants 

Ulreotore of the company.
Edward Meek. Solicitor of the

Dated at Toroato, thtoSlftim

DOt
attend
liven’» i

ve.

■ ; -s
■emetklna intexteatla* About It.

Bibun, Oct. 38,-Tbe North German 
Gaaette wye Emperor William on hie arrival 
at Athene tant this dispatch to Prin* Bis
marck;

PaAu? “lutationto yon sent from the city ot
.^225-J2%t‘hote S^h'lch d«p!yPlm*^a "h*

«rant Britain'. When* Crap.
Ia»don, Oot. 38.—Sir John Law*, the 

graateet authority in England upon agricul
tural matters, «timet* this year’s wheat 
oropin the United Kingdom at 8,788,726 
quarters, and the quantity available for oon- 
sumption, after deducting two buaheli an 
ecro for seed, at 8,088,646quarters. Taking 
the population tor the current harvest year at 
rather over 38,000,000, the amount required 
f"r “in’S“Pti°n. 6.86 bushel, per bead, will be 
26,968,961 quarter., leaving urarly 19,000,000 
to be provided by wheat in stock and im
port*. Sir John baees hie estimate, upon 
the average results obtained by him from, 
number of experimental plow under wheat 
u«on hia famous model farm. Hiq forecast 
made last year about the wme time end upon 
the «me data proved startlingly correct, but 
oron ttgur* this year place the total at 
L000,000 quartes* leu then the lowest previous 
estimates, and some critics therefore hesitate 
to *c*pt them,/ The official agricultural 
produce statist.* will not be published until 
December. They are based upon the résulté 
erf inquiries made in nearly 14,000 parish* in
Regtotrar^General'for Ireland. ^ *h#

to
tve

doctor. Doctor Crouio took the card and 
•aid:

“Oh! Tea. What is the nature of the
ecoidentf

He Midi “A man hae been run over by ft
wagon.”

The doctor «id : “I will be with you 
soon,” or something to that effect. The men 
•at down again on- the edge of a chair .
and the doctor turned, laying the 
card on the mantel pie*. The men / 
«id O’Sullivan was out of town am 
left word that Dr. Cronin waa to aliens 
hie man. Dr. Cronin ten to hia priva 

end gathered together some bandage 
and cotton batting. He brought then 
out with hie anrgmal' case and i
ease of splints. Then drawing on hil 
coat « quickly « possible he left
running out. carrying thaw thing 
and the oa* in hia arms. The two went bur 
nedly out of the house as fut as they eouk 
and did not even shut the door. Witueec 
heard them runmnr down • taira. Witn* 
went to a window and saw » buggy with i 
white horse attached standing before the door 
Dr. Cronin and the man wbo called for hin 
got into the buggy, which was. driven north 
ward.

Mrs. Conklin gave a description of the mu 
who came for the doctor. On the day follow
ing Dr. Cronin's diwppeeran* witness am__
her husband discovered the *rd .which tk 
man bad brought, that of O’Sullivan tu 
loeman. -V. -AH

with the com-
Mr. B? N. Baird ot the firm of Crane * 

Baird uid: “The want of proper shipping 
facilities is rartamly bearing very b«vily on 
us. The supply of cars hu been a*roe 
all Mason. It b« been » little 
better to-day, however, and I hope 
it will continue so. We have been put to 
great trouble to obtain cars for the transpor
tation of our purchases. The delays have 
been long and provoking and the result ia we 
have l*t money through snob délaya"

Mr. Cephas Goods uid: “I have never Men 
•noli a condition of affairs' * now exista in the 
railway business It is almost impossible to 
get a car. Grain ia lying at outside points 
ready to be moved and we cennot get a car to 
move it. I gave in a list of 36 cars to-day that 
I want and rannot get one. I am going to 
reoall my buyers from outeide points and do 
business in the eity."

Mr. L. A. Tilley of the firm of Wm. H. 
Howland A Co. uid : “I have seen the 
‘car ecarcity’ before, but I never uw it eo bad 
a» it is now. It pnxxl* me to tell what the 
railway companies are doing with their can, 
the Grand Trank eapeoiaUy. There to no 
heavy export trade as there nu been in other 
yearn and this should command more can for 
local bnsineea If the cars are being em
ployed in the low rate freight from the 
Western State* it to not fair to tu. 
There do* not seem to be any relief forth
coming. In renly to otir despatches the ume old 
answer comes/' We are doing the best we can.’ 
We have bad Manitoba wheat lying 
Edward for weeks and not a pound 
sent on yet. It ia a serious thing for the 
grain men and something must be done about

>

Revenue Referas FrapeeeH—tke Bel 
ef tke Merchant Marine Fevered.

New You, Get. 28.—Several weeks afro a 
Washington oorr*pondent of The T 
addressed to each of the Republican 
ten tail v« in the Fifty-first Con 
letter to which were appended t 
qnirira :

L Do you favor » revision of the . 
the line» adopted by the senate at

Ival

shall be the first
Va

Hiin*
rtook

POLLING THE MOVEMENTS LEG.

Wfcn» an Bx-Edller Has le Bayer Principal 
Ceyea’a Visit and Ike P. L L C.

The danger, uid an old newepaper edit* 
now in the seclusion which the civil *rvi* 
grants, is that men who take public positions 
in connection with a great political principle 
like that of Equal Rights ere apt to brooms 
entangled with the “practical politician.,’’ or 
to allow the movement to toe used aaa “leader” 
tor some commercial speculation.

Take the caao of Priuoipel Caven and the 
Outano Government The letter knew that 
the Equal Rights movement was directed * 
njuoh against them as against the politician» 
at Ottawa, end therefore that they were io
ta sated in heeding off the attack by rapturing 
ite leader» it possible. .If accordingly they 

moat anxious to please Principal Given 
id regard to tlie University appointment and 
when they beard he would not join Mr. Shera 
tou and Sir Daniel Wilson they invited him to 
meet them at their cabinet council. To avoid 
the slightest suspicion erf a deal on she 
Principal’» pert he should here refused this 
1 vitetion just ns pronouncedly as lie did the 
other. Everyone knows that Principal Cavan 
would make no deal with the politicians, but 
everyone also knows that tho politicians 
would do anything to try aud plea* * rap- 
(ure the Principal Hence a man iu bis posi
tion cannot be too careful.

Look at tlie other case, that of "The Pro
testant Insurance Company.” Equal Rights 
ha* been more or less injured kr prominent 
men in the movement lending their naine* to 
an mauraii* scheme. They have now all 
withdrawn from the company, but not until 
aft* the damage had been done to the wu* 
of Equal Rights

Let all the friends of the movement besrare 
■rf the “practical politician” and the com. 
raerciai adventurer, both of whom will “pull 
the movement’s leg,” if I may awe atone 
phrase. : '

i. To what extent would you modify the In
ternal revenue law»)
> Do you favor national control of eoagras- 

•lonai elections I
4. Do yon favor liberal appropriation» for 

ocean mall servira looking to a revival of the 
American merchant marina)

Than is exrallent reason to believe these 
questions relate to matters whieh will be dis
cussed in President Harrison’» fires annual 
message. Replies bave been received from 93 
representative* oot of the tout Republican 
membership of 169. The first question waa 
answered in the affirmative by 86 representa
tives, in the negative by 3) 8 gave no answer 
and one declined to commit himself. Some 
Saror higher rat* at duty on certain articles 
—wool, tin plates, etd) while others favor a 
great reduction or the repeal of the duties en

Verrai.

ssssssss
•ongi were relished ee muoh as the Old English 
tare, and the outburst of patriotism was each 
K L<Las.LPnl,eh eorao of the midnight pawers-by.
uckno wlledgedsuccosa n 0heeterfleld was **

IS a some-
are.

Gate» at Level Crossings.
A meeting of the special committee on level 

railway crossings was held yesterday. There 
present Aid. Lennox, Shaw, Woods, 

Bell, Carlyle (Sfc Thoa.), Peter Maedoneld. 
May* Clarke end City Solicit* Bigger. 
There were also on hand, representing the 
railway companies, Loral G.T.R. Manager 
Wragge and for the C.P.R. Mr, Thomu Tait 
and Mr. Angus MaoMurchy.

The Grand Trunk’s representative «id that 
if gates were put up at Logan, Jonu and 
Pape-av«iuu half the exponas should be 
borne by the eity end en equal share should 
be, V?'d bjr the C.P.R. at Brook-avenue. 
Hts Worship uid that tlie city should not be 
•tiled upon to pay any ebere of the expense.

The Canadien Pacific, uid Mr. Tait, were 
prepared to share tke expense of gat* at thou 
crowing, where only their rail, were placed, 
and with the oity end Grand Trunk at Bloor- 
street. It wu agreed that after 
obtaining information aa to how the expense 
of providing protection at level orouroga ie 
borne elsewhere another meeting should be 
held.

were

Mrs. Conklin’s cross-examination, wbieti 
was conducted at great length by Mr. Forrest, 
brought out nothing of importance. It lasted 
until late iu the afternoon, but th

, respect to the Internal revenu» laws there 
•seme to be a wide diversity of opinion as to 
wbat should be done, although 77 tav* repeal 
or acme modification of the laws, while 7 
oppose any change, 6 declined to commit 
them «1res and one gave no answer. To the 
third question the number of replies in the 
•ffirmative wu 76, in the negative 4, non-com
mittal 14.

Only one negative reply wu rewived to the 
fourth question end that wu qualified ) two 
Mr Jed to aoewer, 7 were not reedy to express 
au opinion aa to the best means to aceompliab 
the desired result, which all of them fav*. 
ami 88 responded unconditionally in the 
affirmative. Several desire to wait before 
committing themselves nntil after the Pan- 
American Congress shell have concluded its 
deliberations. Several would limit the appli
cation of the policy indicated to “American 
countries ”

were at Point 
of it ie

was
statements on direct examination were noe

to •it” materially shaken. In reply 
question where Cronin kept hi* money, 
indicating a possible defence of murder 
for purpos* of robbery, Mrs, Conklin named 
the bank in which the doctor kept hie funds , 
end uid she wee sure he bed very little with i 
him on the night of the morder berauu he * 
never carried much money about hia person.

Chartes W. Book, a reporter, testified to 
Mra. Conklin’s identification of the white 
bores.

Mtes Sarah MoNearny, who ww In Dm 
Cronln’e rewption room when the man came 
for him with the white hone, described 
individual aa appearing very nervous and 
a piercing, disconcerting stare which he fi 
upon the witn*». Her description of
man, the color of his mustache, of hia o _____
eta., accorded elowly with that given by Mrs. 
Conklin. ,

Dr. Cronin’s brother from Arkajiawr thr 
next witneu, identified the Lake View uorp*
»• that of hia brother.

Frank tiraillait gave eviden* u to swine 
Dr. Cronin drive off from bis office in tlM 
white horse rig.

T. T. Conklin, the «loon keep* with who* 
Cronin resided, was recalled by the Stale.
He testified to starting out Immediately 
after breekfwt the firet looming of 
Cronin » sheen* te searoh for the doctor. At 
O Sullivar.’i house the iw man wu aeen end 
denied hat ing sent tor Cronin or that any .of 
hie men bed been hurt. Conklin then went to 
poll* headquarters, proceeding afterward tt 
the East Chicago-avenue poli* station. Cept. 
Scniack at the station thought evening time 
enough for alarm. Conklin went at on* to 
the Pinkerton s.

Conklin wu etlll en the stand when court 
adjourned until to-morrow.

Sr ” CUn la Hew a FrUeeaa.
London, Oca 28.—The marriage of Prince 

Hatzfeldt to Mi* Clara Huntington,daughter 
of Collie P. Huntington of New York, took 
pie* to-day in the Catholic oratory at Bramp
ton. The ceremony wu performed by Bishop 
Emmena The wedding wu private, only 
relative» and a few friends of the bride end 
groom being preunt A wedding breakfast 
w“ ••r'ed at the German embassy, alter 
which Prin* Hatzfeldt and hit brute started 
for Italy on their wadding toor.

Electric Wires Herat.'
Cincinnati, Oot 28.—The wiru ef the 

Mount Auburn Strut Railway Company have 
jolt burned, felling to the street in greet glow
ing strips of flame. All the wires tor * ratal 
blocks were thus consumed. Thousands of 
persons on the sidewalk witnessed the spec
tacle. Many who were within a short die tan* 
of the burning wire received shock». The
affair created the utmost excitement and
alarm. The cau* of it is not yet known. sStarved Ie Heafk In a Mine.
I San Francisco, Oct. 28.—An Australian 
steamer brings » story of unusual suffering of 
miners wbo were imprisoned by the raving in 
Of the Éimilton coal mine near NewoeMle, 
N.8.W. Aft* many days of Marching the 
bod tee of four men were found Sept 6. They 
presented » ghastly sight, being reduced to 
•kin and bonea, end ell the surroundings show
ing they had starved to death, after making 
desperate effort» to escape

A Marry In OIL
On Cm, Pa., Oot 28.—A message wu re

ceived here this afternoon from Warren report
ing the Hooton well, at Sheffield, u doing 800 
barrel» per hour, which broke the market 8 
wnt», Later reporte say the well hu not 
bwn drilled in yet Considerable low wu 
occasioned here by the report

The Bills Cealeupt Cau.
Ottawa, Oot 28.—In tha Supreme Court 

to-day the appeal of John V. Ellis, M.F., 
from the judgment of the New Brunswick 
court finding him guilty of contempt of court 
wu argued. Judgment wu reurved.

A Dastardly Outrage.
Baltimore, Md., Oot 28.—An attempt waa 

made urly Saturday night by some unknown 
person to rauu an uplwion in St Peter'» 
Catholic Church, tor the purnoee, it to sup
posed, of wrecking the building.

Tee Graet Hallway Haas.
Chicago, Oot 28.—It to reported that the 

Vanderbilt» era trying to get the Rock Island 
road into the Union Pacific and Northwwtern 
combination.

Be. Tanner Released.
lathe Wane» ef the King's Raaghters.

Mra. lu belle Charles Devis of New York, 
general eeoratary of the order of King’s 
Daughters, conducted devotional service In 
th» Christian Institute yesterday afternoon. 
The servi* wu well attended. Mrs. Coed, 
president of the Toronto order, presided.

In tlie evening a public meeting wu held 
presided over by Hon. S. H. Blake, el which 
the ume lady made an earnest address, telling 
of the noble work of the order and the nn- 
avoidabla ex pens* connected therewith. Mr, 
Blake e remarks were full of interact end 
petliy with the work.

Thie morning devotional eerviou will be 
continued and in the afternoon a conference 
of Christian workers will be held.

Dublin, Oot. 28.—The term of imprison. 
ment imjxaed on Dr. Tanner. M.P. for Cork, 
who wu opnvieted of offeoe* under the Ori 
Act, expired to-day and lie wu released.

AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS.

Hea, Jau* Tamer's Will-Alleged Bee-, 
pita, —------- ------------

Hamilton, Oot 28.—The wiU of the lato 
Hon. James Turner hu been entered for pro
bate. The estate ie valued at $177,000, ex
clusive of $16,000 life inaurenoev which goes to 
Mrs. Turner. The household furniture, eta, 
is bequeathed to Mit Turn* end the resi
due of the «tote ie left in trust to be divid
ed u follows: One-quarter to Mra. Turn* 
and the other thru quarters equally among the children. ^ 7 R

Mit Evens, matron of the Children's Home, 
wbo wu uriously injured in the St. George 
railway accident on Feb. 28, died this morn
ing. She wu » sister-in-law of Senator Sen- 
fold. Mrs. Evens’ injuries consisted of"lèverai 
•even wounds about the head end some pain
ful awldt She never rallied from the shook 
to her nervous system, and her death waa 
caiued by the injuries received. The deceas
ed leaves four children.

The air ia full of rumora about bad man
agement of the City HwpitaL Chargee are 
made by members of the médirai profeuion 
who have no connection with the institution 
sotting out that *rum members of the Hoe- 
pital Board have been abusing their position 
u members of the board) charging patients 
for treatment received within the hospital; 
that due rare ie not exercised in the manage
ment of contagious disuaea; that patients do 
not get their meal» served decently or prop*- 
I»; that the nun* ere squabbling and doing 
their work inefficiently; that certain members 
of the board “run” the institution to suit 
themselves, laying no heed to the wish* of 
others One point upon whieh all parti* 
seem agreed ie this, that a thorough inraeti- 
gation is urgently demanded.

A report wu current in authoritative cirel* 
thie afternoon that Mr. 0. Stiff, local saner- 
intendant of the G. T. R., had been promoted 
to the position of general freight agent of the 
road with headquarters in Montreal. Thie 
txieition wu formerly held by the tote T 
Tandy.

The latest produot of the dty water pipes is 
e turd about a foot long end an inch or two 
wide. It wu discovered by a men from 
Leitob A Turnbull’» who wu sent to Fisher’», 
at the cornet of Napier and Hraa-streeta, this 
morning to remove some obstacle lodged in the 
pine which feeds their water motor. The ob
struction wu the lizard.

On Saturday evening W. U Barn* rawived 
from the poatoffi* authorities the $8 which he 
had 1*1 through the diuppearau* of the 
registered letter, retenu* to which wu made 
in yraterday’a dupatohes ,
ej» -Vi

Thursday mere-.g fer the general pnbl” 
Reserved avals IS cents and a stellar! Gan. 
•rai eduUelenB» eenls, *

St Aiken's Ward.
Aid. Booth end Lennox are in the field for 

re-election to the City Council for 189a Dr 
Lynd hu alio announced himself u a candi
date.

The Meyer's Repudiation.
t Mayor Clarke wu not alow to repudiate hie 
^ alleged connection with the oompeny. u it 

apoeered in tlie printed matter of the concern. 
Hie Worship said that a couple of days before 
be left (or E.i gland, about May 28 lut, he con
sented to have hie name appear aa an appli
cant Jot a charter for “ The Loyal Canadien 
Insurance Company,’’ this or soi nr 
similar name. “But,” edntilined the Mayor. 
“I wu’given to distinctly understand that 
tlie word 'protestant' was not to appear in the 
title of tlie company * any pert of tlie appli
cation. I told thrae who called ujioii me that 
it would be useless to attempt to run an 
insuranoe company, or any other company, 
on each lines. Why, you might as 
well uk Frank Smith to 
Ilia street care on the Presbyterian plan u this. 
The first intimation I had that I was a direotoi 
wu when I returned from England. I never 
attended any of the meeting». I sharply pro
tested against using the word ‘ protestant’ n. 
any way iu connection with the concern. My 
Idea waa that it wu to be a ’Canadian’ inaur- 
anw company.”

The Mayor then stated that during hia ab
seil* bis brother Richard held hie power of 
attorney, and Mrtain representation» being 
made to Richard that everything was in ao- 
cordan* with Hia Worship's wish he (Richard) 
had signed E. F. Clarke’s name for a took, bin 
heiutiated on having the amount left blank. 
Mr. K. Clarke acted under the impression 
that it wu ell right, a.

We Cennecllen Wills the Grange Order.
The reporter told the Mayor that there 

seemed to be an impression abroad that the 
company wu in aome way connected with tlie 
Orange Order; in fact, one gentleman called ai 
The World office yrateiday and wanted to 
know if it had anything to do with the Orange 
Mutual Benefit Association, which insures 
Orangemen ill good standing to the amount of 
81090. Mr. Clarke said emphatically that 
there wu no connection between the two. “I 
am lreuurer,”he uid, “of the Orange Mutual 
B- iiefit As-ociation, and that is an insurance 
purely and simply for Orangemen. I would 
certainly not consent to mixing any other con
cern with that."

It war learned that a persistent attempt 
was made to enlist the eympathi* of some of 
tlie most prominent Protestant ministers of 
the city iu the;> comjrany. Such men as 
Rev. Dr. Poiti were invited witli open 
to come into the fold as stockholders. Bui 
it was wt known that., the rev. doctor wa> 
gai hered in. However, Rev. Dr. Parker of 
the Broadway Tabernacle went down for 
$10(10 worth of stock and was a director 
for a abort time; then he resigned, Mr. 
Snarling; of course waa the chief hustler 
in filling the pages of tlie atoek-book, and it 
is said that he succeeded in obtaining about 
$30,000, and that some $3000 wu paid in. 
What will puzzle aome of the gentlemen who 
have made themwlviie liable is," “ What have 
we became responsible for ; what haie we 
signed ; what will be oolh-otsd from ua; or,

' what are tlie present liabilities of the 
' panv’" Perhaps Mr. Sparling 
/ other enthusiastic puihsr* of tns company can 

tell this. So far, Mr. William Sanderson's 
bill for preparing the actuary tallies, 
etc., seems to be among the largest, $1000. 
Then there is printing, advertising, 
solicitors' fees, expense* of obtaining charter, 
eta Mr. Sparling will no doubt have a good 
round bill for ulary, and a mild wtimate 
imie the expena* up to date at 810,000, 
It is not known aa yet just how much 
work Mr. McCarthy did for the company, but 
all the members of the board and the pro
moters generally well know how high that 
gentleman's servis* some.

The Company Hu He Ueense.
Mr. J. Howard Hunter, Prorinoial Inspec

tor of Inauren*, uid yesterday that he knows 
nothing of “The Protestant Inauren* Com
pany" officially.

“They came.”he said, "in the ordinary way 
and made application for letters patent under 
esc. 4 of the lueur»nw Act. They complied 
with that section end were working up to see.

Fatal Steamship Explosion.
London, Oot 28.—The General Franutlan- 

tic Line steamer Ville de Braat bunt her 
boiler in Tome Bay. Fire persona were killed 
by the explosion.

at#
; STUCK TO THE SHIP.

A Flacky Bckeenqr Captain-Disasters ea 
the Atlantic.

New York, Oct 28.—The old Dominion 
steamship Wyanoke, which arrived here from 
Norfolk to-day, reports that yesterday, off 
the Delaware Cepw, the schooner J. G. Morse 
it Portland, Me., wu spoken dismantled and 

disabled. Her captain uid the larger part 
rf hia crew had bran wuhed overboard 

and bia vessel wu unable to resell port 
The mate had died of exposure. The 
captain and two uilora were the only on* on 
board and they were all sick and scarcely able 
to work. Captain Humphrey of the Wyan
oke offered to take the schooner iu tow but 
'he schooner’» captain declined , his 
offer. He asked that enough men 
be given h|m to take tils vessel 
into port Captain Humphrey was unable to 
comply with the request A life boatwu 
rent with provisions to the eohooner but the ua 
*u so rough tint the attempt to reach her waa 
ibaudoned and tits vessel waa left to her fate. 
Five mil* further north the Wyaooke spoke 
to two diubled Italian vessels

The bark Western Belle, from Ivllo, 197 
layi out, arrived here to-day dismantled. 
Four of her crew were diubled by tnjun* 
received during rough weather.

THE GUELPH TRAGEDY.
Ilarvey s Trial Het Likely Ie Bagla Refer» 

Tkeredny.
Guelph, Oot 28,-Jurymon, lawyers and 

witnesses were plentiful at the Court House 
i hia morning, as It wu expected that the 
A seize» would open on the arrival of the morn
ing train from Toronto» Judge Street, however, 
did not come till the afternoon train, conse
quently the court did not meet till 3 o'clock 
U'.d little buaineu was done. Tlie Harvey 
murder trial will probably not begin before Thursday.

I

The Fourth Victim.
Liverpool, Oot 28.-Another of the fire

men wbo were injured by the explosion on 
‘”*r.d.‘he ateamar Oeplialonia last Tuesday 
hu died. This makes the fourth death.

•ym-

Tfeirty-Threa Lives Lest at lea.
Liverpool, Oct. 28.—The British abip 

Brian, from Calcutta to this port, baa 
foundered el see. Thirty-thru Ur* were

Her the Basent «r Mra Allbins.
The members of the Diamond Baseball 

Club gare » benefit concert in St Lawrenw 
Nall lut night to the mother of the late 
William Aitkin». Mr. J. Cahill maided. 
The program consisted of vocal and instru
mental muaic, recitations, dancing and club 
•winging. Mr. Fred. Joy* wu pianist. The 
program wu very well mrried out reflecting 
credit on the committee of management 
8 ta them’s orchestra supplied music f* a 
dan* whioh followed the oonourt

rm
Poserai ef Basil Angler.

Paris, Oot. M.—The funeral of EmU Augter 
took place to-day. The servira wu held in the 
Church of the Trinity. Among thorn preunt 
were Premier Tlrard, Minister Sputter and 
many members of the Academy, An Incident 
that attracted attention wu a meeting between 
the Duo D’Aumale and M. Tlrard. The two 
gentlemen shook hand* cordially and 
ed for some time.

The Tens u la' Befenre Leans.
Dublin, Oot 38.—The Tenant»’ Defence 

League held a convention atThnrlu to-day, at 
which Lord Mayor Sexton presided. 
There wu e large attendance.
Redmond, Snlllran. Sheehy and" Lane, M.P.’il 
made speeches. Résiliations were adopted 
approving the objects of the new league and 
pledging those present to subscribe not Iras an 
amount than threepence on the pound on the 
rateable value of their holdings.

Terrible Railway Aerldeet la India.
Calcutta, Oot 28 —In a railway accident at 

Habras near Agra to-day fifteen persona were 
killed and forty Injured.

Cable Flub*.
The Duke of Edinburgh hu gone to Madrid.
Rain hu destroyed the rich cotton crop in 

the Yeng-tee-Klang Valley.
Lord Charles Bereaford ha* bun appointed 

to the command of the warship Undaunted.
The Czar hu invited the Emperor William 

to attend tho Russian review next summer.
The strike movement to spreading to the 

employes In the hemp werehousw at BnitoL
gratifient Carnot hu Informed the Cabinet 

that he will decline to accept any minister's 
resignation.

Lord Wolseley has accepted an Invitation tb 
attend the unveiling of Gen. Lee's statue at 
Richmond. Va.

Thejury In the cau of Gallagher, charged 
with being Implicated tn the murder of Police 
Inspector Mutin et Gweedore, tatted to agree on e verdict.

LI HnorOhang to working to eeonre the rati
fication of the Chefoo Telegraph Convention. 
The American minister protests against the 
convention.

There wu a Leak •eatewhere,
Chicago, Oct. 28.—A pep* here uye that 

through a young woman who wu employed u 
a telegraph operator el Henoook, Mich., lui 
May, the Stale’» Attorney hu learned the 
identity of tender» of telegram» which Mutin 
Burke received from that point. One of these 
telegrams, it to said, wu addressed to Burke 
11, telling him to get out
quickly. Another wu addressed to 
Oooney at Chicago telling him to 
take some money to Burke at Joliet and 
euiat in the letter’s flight. Other telegram» 
were addressed to well-known people in var- 
tons western town, along the route whioh 
Burk# look on his way to Canada.

It wu through » leak somewhere uto these 
diepetohee that Burke’e journey was inter
rupted. In addition to the correapondenw 
between Burke end the Hancock parties it ie 
alleged that other communication» rrritii 
whioh seriously oompromited one or more of 
the men recently indicted on the chugs td 
attempted Jury bribing.

A Witness Assaulted.
Chicago, Oot. 28.-Gun KUbre, the tin

smith who gave information to the poll* in 
regard to •oldennga tin box for Martin Burke, 
wu ut upon lut night in » lonely spot by 
two men and given » tearful beating. Thie is 
the second time Klahro hu been aaunlted.

Court ef Revision Bales.
The attention of appellants against -ntm 

10 th~ rul- of *•
üM 10
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oonvers* A Leubard hi tract Snag,
A number of bills for street extension» were 

then rushed through, and the oounoil resolved 
itself into committee on the report of the 
Executive Committee. A snag was a truck in 
the very first clause recommending the pur
chase of » lot of land, 16x90 feet, front
ing on Lombard-street, for frra library 
purposes. Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) moved 
that the clause be referred bad.. !... 
motion wu lost end the clause went through.

Things went very smeothily until the re
commendation f* sidewalks on the initiative 
wu reached. Aid. Baxter wu proweding to 
enter e lengthy protest ageinat the system 
when he wu interrupted by hie friend Aid. 
Frankland.

“The next clause, ” said he laeonirally.
“My friend oporalto wants to get away to 

attend a dinner,” retorted Aid. Baxter. Hia 
protest against the recommendation wu un
availing end the oleuee wu adopted.

Thera was quite a lengthy discussion on the 
clause in the report of the Weterwwks Com
mittee relative to the offer from Maura Gala, 
Anderson k Co., fix., 820,000, for the lot at 
Soho end Phcebe-atreete required by the eity 
for the Weterwwks Department. The Awees- 
ment Commissioner adhered to hie valuation 
of $16,200 for the property. An amendment 
in effect endorsing the auggeation that if it 
ia deemed absolutely necessary for the city to 
acquire this property the same he expro
priated, eon tamed in Mr. Mangbw’s report, 
wu moved by Aid. Baxter and carried.

That Awful Baird Lease.
The danse in the Property Committee’s 

report relating to the Baird lease, whioh hu 
already been fruitful of many end lengthy 
diaouuions, wu talked upon for a quarter of 
an hour before any decision wu reached. 
The,Executive recommended that th# clause 
be referred back and Aid. McMillan strongly 
supported the action of bia committee. The 
recommendations of the Property Committee 
were u strongly defended by its chairman, 
Aid. Baxter. The recommendation of tha 
Executive wu at length adopted.

On motion of Aid. Hill, the following clause 
ia the Markets end Health report wu uni

Sirs
Messrs

Advene* nude ea nwrehaadtee ware- 
hewed with Mitchell. Mille» A de., 46
Treat-acre»» ea»L________________

After the Gpta* Smugglers.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Ocu 28.—Opium 

smuggling baa bran carried on extensively at 
this print for six months, the 
bringing (he drag from Vancouver and wwE»- 
Ing It aero* the river in smell boats A 
United Stale» custom» detective hu arrived 
here to eutot local officers in arrastlng parti* 
implicated, of whom there are quite » number. 
Some of the gang are now it Port Huron wait- 
ing a ohanco to smuggle aero* from Sarnia 
82000 worth, which they have lately lmproted 
end are going to «11 to Chicago dealers.

Eight Restored by Faith.
Jersey City, N.J., Oct. 18.-In the frith 

core church here Annie Ryd*. aged 18. lut 
night announced she had been cured of blind
ness. She uid «lie had been blind since she wee 
two years old hut through prayers and her own 
faith her light wu restored,________

Hew, Br. Wild.
Belleville, Oct. 28.—Her. Mr. Hodeon, 

pastor of the Bridge-strut Church, announced 
lut eight tbu he will no longer read miseel- 
laneoua announcements from hie pulpit

EeWerra/jEM!!. SiSlSSSSSI lilt-
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And ugglera A Chapter ea Babes.

This oblate spheroid did not go book to 
oh a* lut Friday u predicted by the Second 
Adventist*, and umoeion rob* ere now u 
big » drug in the market u me machine» 
would be at the North Pole. The robe now 
in demand is quinn’a unitary wool nigbtrobe, 
which braid* being soporific Is also » pro
tection when we open the window at midnight 
to slay noctambulant fenra-haunting eats.
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0 Preferred Brack te llieua,
St. Ixiuia, Oct. 28.—Oliver Garrison, one of 

the oldmt and m*t prominent of St. Louis' 
citizens, committed suicide this afternoon by 
shooting. He had suffered from Incurable kidney trouble for several years.

“ni

■write’s Winnipeg tenterai#*.
Winnipeg. Oot. 28.-George A. Baker, As

sistant State’s Attorney of Chicago, arrived 
here today. It to understood be to here la eon.

its murderous outcome.
One of the three alleged recipients ot Burke's

jggKS&fe‘gfe:

iJTresrmne,||^Jewetey Snwhinwr, has ra-
LynsbeMkgpU.

Lexington, Oct.28.—Twenty persons charged 
with the lynching of Borfler the matricide two weeks ego, here bran arrested._____
The ikelBeld House Importing Company 

(Registered),

1

■MOam:.
•merle Indies' College, Whitby.

This institution «till continu* to advance 
At the annual

;in infiran* and anew* 
meeting held last Friday il wu «wrtained 
that in attendance, faculty and equipment the 
college wu stronger than ever. The college 
ie delightfully situated and efficiently 
aged. The Toroutoby directors are: M 
George A.
Welker, T.
Drury.

Aeeftet cuing shirt Is the o* thing In a mu's 
outfit tUst fives mm more comfort tturn all other arti
cle* put tofetlisr end Wheston * Co.’s Is tho one piece 
emoy en others to get euoh mede. 17 King

bit

The But Time te Bay Fare,
The impetus which hu been given to the 

demand for fur goods,sinw it became apparent 
how popular they would be this season, hu 
caused » great advance in the piiw of almost 
every etticle of the finer grad* of furs—Seal, 
Otter, Beaver, Alaska, Sable, Mink, Persian, 
Astnchan,*c., have all gone up from 80 to 60 
per rant. Now is the time to buy before 
another edvauw takes place. W. ft D. Din
un, on corner of King end Yonge-atrnts, are 
stocked with all the latest novelties for lediw 
end gentlemen.

iSu
pro

ito man-
&

Gox, R. O. Hamilton, R. J. 
H. Willmott end Hon. Ohsrl*

Merchant» can warehense geeda In band 
erteeewltb Mlieneil, Miller AC*. Hegatl- 
aUle warchenw receipts tuned ; rate or In- 
enrancelew_____________________

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria hu arrived at 
Vienna. He hu suoraededin mollifying all tha 
member» of the Orleans family Including tha 
Comte de Perle.

The Rlforma

ft

grlmagu to tho ^clean are becoming political 
demonalreilone against the unity of Italy and 
are therefore Illegal.

The Mltylene llghthouu waa wrecked bv an 
earthquake Sunday. Slight de mage wu done 
In Constantinople. Shocks la Italy crowd 
serin ua damage and some loss of life.

Dp Ge* Window Glass.
PirrsRURO. Oot. 38.—'The Pittsburg Window 

Glass Manufacturers' Aasoelntion today de
cided to advance the price of glau » per rant. 
This!»theeeeoed advaara of 6per rant, title

A Fepalar Beedlee.A Kansu Crash,
Abilene, Kan., Get. 28.—The Abilene 

Bank, owned by Mayor 0. H. Lebold rod 
OoL J. M. Fisher, suspended this morning, 
craatiug great excitement, u it bu bun oon- 
ndered the atrongest financial institution in 

Kansas. Tbs deposits amount to 
8200,000, principally local. Re-dtocounte and 
mdiridoalloara swell tha lUbilitiu to $400,- 
000. The Arm claims to own $000,000 worth 

**wiU »
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or aome ot thrM Louisville; Ky„ Oct. 28.-D. K. Muon, • 
tobacco dealer who fraudulently hypothecated 
warehouse reraipte here In 1883. returned -

ha
Bbeald Men* Be Shed I

Editor World: I wu surprised at a let
ter whieh appeared in your lame ot Satur
day, beaded “Should Horace Be Shod 7”

Pray who ie _thia Her. J. Q. Wood 7 I 
never heard of him before, I could not but re
flect that it ia a patent tact that tlie cleriori 
profeuion have a weakness for poking their 
noraa into and giving their unuked opinion 
on «eerier matter» of which they are profes
sionally ignorant. Tlie necessity of shoeing 
hone* is proven by the experienw of tlie 
eratom for over two tboraand years and I can
not believe that anyone In this oity would be 
guilty of the wanton cruelty of driving a bore* 
or* our hard roads without shoes. The 
“Society for the Prevention at Cruelty to 
Animale” have not only the right to here any 
person driving e abode* bone within the 
limit» of the corporation prosecuted, bat it to 
farther their undoubted duty to do so.

_______________ Ophhon Sen» I*

a
Itu

(all.
And New It's the Filtobnry Mil la

Minneapolis. Oct. 38.—The Plltobary mills 
have been told to an English syndicate 
(or 86JB0.M0. The transfer will be made Nov.l.

Br. Tnluaee'sbew Tabernacle.
Brooklyn, Oot. 38.—Ground wu broken here 

today for Dr. Talmage'e new ohnreh.

I The Ulnae» of the Duke of Edinburgh to u- 

Duke fell to the floor, bruising his fa* badly.11
Your committee have received a vary large

ly signed petition from the drivers and teams
ters employed In the street cleaning end 

vengerlng department praying Sat the 
lion* of labor be reduced to nine hoars » day, 
It to recommended that hereafter the hoar* of 
labor be from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and 
City Commissioner be authorised 
additional 
•tables.

This motion wu endorsed by Aid. Frank- 
lend, chairmen of the committee, on the 
ground, u be afterwards stated to The 
World, that the matter might be more 
thoroughly diterated end Milt greater improve
ments suggested.

The Court Hon* Committee report recom
mended that Mr. Elliott, the contractor tor 
masonry work on the oonn house buildings, 
be allowed to remove the buildings on the 
nte west of the blackemith't shop forthwith, 
end that be be allowed to remote the other 
buildings oo Jan. 1 under certain conditions, 
end in order to carry out thie arrangement 

-.is, she agent haring charge of the 
be inetroeted to notify all tenante 

yromtou ousted b,

Numerous amendments were proposed, but 
that ef Aid. Gibbs changing the date la the

m■basin » Win* Beans.
Washington. Oct 18.-Ed ward Blunt, a wall- 

known young lawyer,» gentleman steeplechase 
rider and owner of Seymour, St. 8within and
woundsritiiia'afteraoo **n fhe Shramokarwtn*

^a^nWto^SKWOTdftieri worker In Maryland._________ '

n Electric Lighting.
The aaienoe of electricity to developing so 

rapidly that every day bring* out aome new 
end surprising future. The enterprising 
electricians of the rid Toronto Elwtrie Light 
Company ere evidently determined to keep 
ahead in the business, aa may he «en by » 
reference 8» ear adrertieing column» this

h^u«d,leirtthnMltebril.,"jÏÏu,.1rBAH cTTti
frent-streat east. that the 

10 eecure 
to attend to the here* and K

Fire» ef a Bay.
Sinohahpton, Out. 28.—On Saturday even

ing about 8 o'clock fire wu dleoorered in thr 
dr* boras of William Pearson's woolen mills. 
The building and the machinery together with 
a large quantity of manufactured goods end 
about 8000 pound* of wool were destroyed. 
The origin of the fire U unknown. The lose 
ie about 83200, insuranoe 81000.

Berlin, Oot. 28.—The docks in Koenigs- 
berg were burned to-day. for the third time 
within » short period. An enormous amount 
of damage hu been done by the flame*.

Dxcatur, AU., Oot. 28,-Two block, of 
buildings were burned her - yesterday. Lem 
826,000. Several persons bad narrow escapee.

Maauteeswrera, by warehousing their sur
plus sleek with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., re
ceive negotiable warehouse re»»!*»».

Advance*ICI -henaed with Mitchell, Miller A Caw, «8

Preferred Hu te laBbr. Steamship Arrive!*.If *9Hew Yerk.
H. W. VanEvery will ran one more of hi* 

chwp and popular excursions to New York 
City oo Saturday, Nor. ft Those who intend 
taking thie opportunity of visiting the greet 
metropolis should reserve their sleeping oar 

fly at hfa office, 6 Adelaide-

Claremont, N.H., Oct. 28.—Caleb Dina- 
more. aged 75, committed suicide to-day by 
placing the tantale of » gun to hie eye end 
firing it with a cane. He left a note raying 
he most soon die from cancer and preferred 
not to suffer. He made arrangements for hia

CMT01 ^ “ *h“h

Dote. Name. Reported at. Prom.

so:
Mr and m Utile Warmer.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate xotndt. fatp 
another with a little higher temperature,. 

YESTERDAY'S MAXIMUM TEMPRRATURRg.

Aceldeale.
This tes Fear of accident», the unfortunate 

effect ot whioh are largely ameliorated by • 
policy In the Manufacturers' Accident Inear- 
an* Co, 83 King-strut wrat. Toronto.

The number of buyer* crnulng the Atlantic 
la unprecedented In the history of the steam
ship lines, With all the luxurlu attending a 
voyage aorou, there la only one drawback—the 
comnanles do not supply the traveling public 
with suitable nightshirts, leaving that to 
White, 85 Klng-etroet, who fill» the bill to a 
nicety with hi» varied assortment In style and 
else. The latest fad is the “Huy fit” night shirt. 
Everyone wbo hu uen tt pronoun*# tt •

n9

«
Families leaving theeity *r giving np 

benaehecpleg, earn bnve their faraltare 
carefully slerad el asoUrrale east with 
MIWBMI, Miller A 41a.. At rrwHIwel Bui,

1, whieh required $800,000 stock to be sub
scribed and $80,000 dep*ited In some 
chartered bank. When it ume to aaaBgagjggpArthur Re-Bleated.

Denver, OoL, Oct. 2ft—The Brothwhood 
of Euginwre’ convention to-day re-elected 
Chief Arthur. On the first formal ball* he

FSïiiïi.'SS.SU^ mS2Sù î

Frank Cayley
» Choi* lot corner of Front end 
struts, one ef the hast rod meet wetralb*

1er inleMr. Moffett, the agent baring oh 
property, 
to vacate the 
before Dee.

DM ATMS.a question of oold rash the enter- 
prise didn’t *em to make mooli 
toad way. At any rate the $80,000 hea not
been departed and I eenoet issue » Ueenw tee

MORRIS—At hia reefdeo*. 471 Jarvtoetreet. 

of hia age. .
Fneeral an Thuisdaj at I p.m

them on*Map Watches.
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ram surnom political cm»».

sa
tarnÜ» WltH TBB BAILWAI.0 WORLD

________________

tor. ituinu » B1CK TO THE LAW'S LAIE. ,STAPLEKnott hai broken 
outwitted hi» put made him bid $17 
Bporuman.

Tin largest winner on Primrose Day le «nid 
to be Mr. T. Corns, who It was eta ted at New
market had won <00.000, Mr. Cot ne lea friend 
or Mr. ta.mliert'i and to whnt to known ss »isasgE

Rnwberry,-who* owner bad net a eblUtoe
on Primrose D .

" The Veteran * In a reneht lw«b of N. Y, 
Town Topics argues that a colored onmUlnation 
of own eta, trainers and Jockeys saisie and 

fleeced turf patrons out of large sums at 
Saratoga, Slicepahead Bar, Wostehesier and 
other ira oka He miggelti ne a preventive 
to place paid patrol Judges ea different parts ot 
Uioraarsu aijda meaeaaeor to report sueplcioue

The retirement of Mr. Cassatt leaves John 
Huggins and William Hayward free to mako 
new engagements. Mr Cassatt has paid Hug
gins the greatest compliment passible In 
several pnlillShed intarywws In à private 
letier to Hayward Mr. Cassatt haSibeen SOuaHyl 
complimentary and mnei liberal, for the letter 
oonialaed a check f ir gflOO as a present. Hnr- 

li I in self with Senator Hearst

39S——

rCHMIBU AWMJ.
At• o’clock yeeterdav moraine there passed

one of the best known political lights in the 
°*e7 of Toronto. That was Hon. Alexander 
Morris. The bon. gentleman’» death 
unexpected, as he bad been suffering for 
nearly two months from an nttaek of mnlarlal 
favor eontraetad while enjoying a holiday 
in Maekoka. At «ret the eymutoms were not 
aapeoially alarming, Imi by dogme they de
veloped into a fatal ehennel, with the result

*”rMda»g™t«ra. ^^"brlrthr” 

Mr. John Morne. Q.C., Montreal, wee pres- 
•n‘”J his deathbed. The funeral takes place 

Thursday afternoon at* o'olook to Mount 
Plranant Oroetery.

Mr. Memo' death will be learned with deep 
by a wide oirele of friends sud eequain- 

**hy<yl drrr liio.Dnielilsew, and more nape- 
omlly by the Coiiservulw party, of wbioli he 
T*,!l*rkl* “Jjwttoted member throughout 
hie lifetime Hie lent ternes of politioai na
tivity were In the Ontario Assembly a few 
roars ago, when he sat beside Mr. W. K. 
Meredith as bis trusted lieutenant. Bluer 
oooupy I* n seat in that body Mr. Morale has 
takra, little or iK>|«rt in pul idea aehie health 
would not permit anything of a trying ore*- 
oitiiier nature

At thr meeting of the YonngtOodtarratire 
Association last night a resolution of eon. 
ddooea wish tlm'bon. gentleman’s tamily was

lbs Compara Brtwrea West Teremle Ji 
•raw sad the t.P.B. nortires 

tor Part
Tb* Young Mrn’e Oonservetive Association 

met in goodly numbers in Shaftesbury Hall 
last night, when the election of officers wee 
eompletM. This Is the Heti

totalea

TB* BIOBTCITTXS THAT 9llXwOHM
ram new lbaovm.

A speelal mooting of tbr council of Went 
Toronto Junction was held yr.terday to beer 
the report id the »|ieoi»l committee on Oena- 
dian Pacifie Railway matters. The -railway 
made this proposait

Thai the company will make the town the 
eeniraof lie system for the whole oif Ontario, 
Including new ronds to Hmnlllon and Sudbury, 
when the whole of the IT. sent C, HR shot» el 
Psrkdale Will be placed there next spring nnd 
•nlarged on an triendod seule io salt om»rlo 
•ystein. Two hundred end fifteen men will be 
moved ai once from Parkilale, end this num
ber whl be lueresee* to cue thousand at a Vary 
early dale.

The railway asks from thn town i
Exemption train general taxes for ton 

true wnier for afl time; a subway at 
pran oroeelng ; the closing of Wonton-rnnd for 
the width of the O ft Q. right of way, the 
railway nnderiuklng to remove the tracks 
from the south side of the elation to the norili ; 
to allow i ruffle from Weal on-road to Union
s' reel soin h of station; and also to agree to ad- 
low traffic at Edmund‘iiraat.

* The eeaneil agreed to grant the railway ex 
rtnpthnt from taxation for ten years ; free 
water fur railway purposes; to take the 
eery straw to build e subway at Kwrlr-ntreet 
and take steps to buy Weston-road within the 
town ; to put a subway under the O. A Q. 
tracks in Weston road. The ex prose 
will not exceed «160,600, or cost ot 
one mill on next year’s awimmrot. The 
council further recommend- that the railway 
widen Cooper-avenue to full width of the 
track | put Edmund-street acroes tno tracks 
aed place gsgrs there ; that all atreeta from 
the railway land north and south be left open 
for mgrsra and agréas with gates or turnstiles ; 
that the gates now bring placed at Keels- 
•treat be erected instead in Weston-road, and 
that gates be placed do the croesing In 
St. Olair-gvenue ; that the O. P. R, 
giro «witches to the factories ; that 
the O* P. R be bound not to dieorim- 
mate against tlie town at any time in rates ; 
that the aolioiior be instructed to take step» to 
obtain power tp spread the debentures for 
subway, sewers and other permanent Improve
ment* over forty yearn ; that in Weston-road 
and St. Clair-avenue the C.P.R. be asked to 
wree to put up and mam tain gates, the 
C.P.R. not to be bound to put up these gates 

be Or«nd Truuk is compelled by the 
corporation to do ea

TAXLOB WILL «Fl JOHMTON TBit
iimbfoh tsooo.;VA w. r. DEPARTMENT. 1■ ■If Mil— _____

I MT-
rout■e The Writ Wes Issued Yesterday-Whs PaidCeaalsksy Will go to Ckleege-Ward WIU 1

m 11
WX'TZWfHZZ;™, p. r. B.n.

Exocmjy* Ootmnruee-Osoçg» OrOen, O. M. 
Arnold, Hector McLean. K. A. Holmes, V

iéK »
Another «rive In Cretonne*, 

this time In « Crepe Cloth 
good pattern*. Also Slate 
Hollands, extra value.

Beta! Meat—Tb* Becltd-Areaa* dtouri 
of Enquiry Plu lotie* lis Lakers Ml the 
Commissioners are Deni snout.

•iy-Vtm

aoxTU ma

tor Mm 
The deeds* 
Wins Again.

m V#rk Mi
tor too have1rs tojnas. On Saturday Albert W. Taylor, father of 

the girl fcmma Taylor, consulted Hr. il aines 
A. Macdonald, barrister of King-street west, 
In roeaid to the Johnstdn-Taylur seduction 
use, which wet supposed so have have settled 
sa fer e, tbs courts were OObO*rn*d,aa4 which 
Is at the present 
«anon to the Euclid», venue Methodist 
Church, where Mr. Jobustgn proelaimed his 
innooenee end denied all knowledge as to any 
connection on bit pert with she payment of 
tin «800 to Mr. Taylor by McBride, the

week from to- 
Bassball

Hotel
in this eity and begin benineat on ile own 
hook. At dm National League has Ignored 
«be ptsyvrs lb the pen, go dm players will 
new ignore the Leugufc 
three moaShe ago wire worth naarlv «8,000,- 
000 cannot be sold tewtoyfer 2,000,000 touts. 
Six capitalists, represenSiiig four Brother
hood clubs, sort at the Windsor Hotel 
yesterday afternoon, and, exoepting a few 
minor details, all arrangements were mode 
for tlie eatablishromtof a Brotherhood League. 
Operations will be begun immediately aft r 
the plavere* meeting usât Monday- During 
the pest week a track of land twice ea large es 

Polo 6 round a, in the upper part of thia 
eity, bat been leased by gentlemen who era

New Yoax, Oct. 28.-One 
dey tbr Brotherhood of Professional I 
Players will meet at the Fifth-avenue

. R. Ian
TUhSUAY MORNl.NO, QCf. tt, law.

Tb# renewal of fighting In Samoa it to be 
doubly regretted brcuutc every paragraphe* 
tods it bis duty to week over that eld pee end

OpoûefuntvLeâs^-j'ca'stell Hopkins.

Mr. MoLi-an, lee 1er of the government, 
will deliver lit, "speech from the throne” et 
tlw next meeting, eft-v consulting whh bis 
CuUeagoas la the mramtime. An able effort 
is expreted. While the balloting was in pro- 
grata humorous selections wera renderad by 
V. 3. Wright, W. J. Nelson, W. H. Harltou, 
& H. Cos end O. B. Olee.

Paul Jervis was elected a member of she 
association. A eoHHlmuloetion was read (ruin 
tlie Women’s Enfranchisement As-ooiation of 
Canada soliciting the aeeistanoeof the dub In 

The club expressed 
nose to diseuse the Matter at some future meet
ing or to receive a deputation from the W. E. 
A.0. A resolution of condolence with the 
family ot the Into Horn Alexander Morris, 
Q.C., D-0.L-, was pasaxl.

PHttt Yeung Liberals Asia lb# Club.
At the regular meeting of th# Young Liber

als Club last night fifteen new members were 
elected. President R. U. McPherson occu
pied the ebair end delivered an interesting 
address, in which bo suggested many Improve- 
meute in she plan of work for the coming 
season. The elnb tiwn went talO oonnnittee 
of she whole to consider tide matter with the 
result that these motions wore passed i 

By J. V. Elgar—That the question Of por- 
aneet elubrooms as e place of resort for 
embers beeonaUerad by the Eaoootiva Oom- 

minus with probable oovt thereof and report
ed OB ot a future meeting. Ily g. Ycfgh- 
Th.it the Exeoutlve Comiultiee fntervlew the

TiirOltDBttS SOLICITED.
m. kept besi 

i ••ala and
iTe-’

John Haeionald S Co. Vard. I 
A but 
'ailed to |

-ot e saUJeet of ieveati-whiohoniL :\1If it be, aa churned, that a cotton picking 
•machine has been invented the negro exodus 
to Kansas will be'regerded with more aquani- 
tally m the cotton states.

It ie aaafe tot that The Toronto Ototoh 
a advocating that the d.ity should be 
off coal and raplaoed on tea and ooffee 
never dlowed to get into ito weekly 
u. Tb* average farmer is pot built that

■1 ofTOTCOXTfl. __

TflOMiS' EUEOPEil HOIEI
ti

Aid.•all tug Race at Preseett.
Pxxsoott, Oct. «8.—A yacht rads took 

place bora to-day over a three mile triangular 
sonne, three times round, between she 
Evangeline of Sills plan end the Yeksna of 
Broekvllle. Tbo latter boat led from start to 
finish, winning in one beer end thirty-six 

, the Bvsngelins bring two m fautes 
t Seconds behind. The Stakes

Winnijieg agent ul the Massey Company. Mr. 
Taylor lays that all along he wa* given to 
understand by McBride that the money was 
from Johnston and that ffloBrids had been 
sent to him (Taylor) at Johnston’s request 
or knowledge. Now tbèt all tills 
it flatly denied by Johnston, Mr. Taylor la 
bound to vindicate himself slid his daughter's 
character in tlie matter before • judicial 
tribunal, and be aooonlingly itocruetod Mr. 
Macdonald to enter wit in the emtter. Mr. 
Maodousld accord mely issued yesterday e 
writ In tlie Common Plea# Division of the 
High Court of Jostles for «60M damages 
agonist W. V. Johnston of tlie Murray Manu
facturing Company for Hie s«dnotion of Tay
lor’s daughter. Miss Emma Taylor. Tlie 
papers were pet in the sherdTf hands In the 
•fti-riMioii for service, and Jotmnou it now ia 
pusssii-Hio of the document to pet in hie ap- 
iwaranoa Whet makes the case very peculiar 
ia that, aa a matter of fact, Taylor is nsing 
tbs «800 to institute the action, and 
in that way tlie money, ■ whosever 
ft Was is only adding foal to the ffama 
It will be a remarkable thing if, when 
the ease cornea to trig), the defendant should 
have to plead that the action had already torn 
eomprnmiirad and in order to tocap- further 
liability that he would have to plead that the 
settlement was with We knowledge and with 
his direction.

*
to XIKSSTSIRT WOT.

Ladles' end demie men's Cent
DINNER BILL OP FARE,
Served from It m. to « ».m.

Price: <0c, or I dinner tickets for IL In sdvsoae 
Toronto, Tleader. Dot. 89, I*.

ils willing-their cause. chairman 
« te Toron t.

prove tbs'
City base 
creasedtb

” seven yea 
evidence t 
Chairman, 
hit «raser 
lair 6"d n 
appellants 
crease if it 

A nnui 
The first 
Hrairy So

'•■a.

fthe
'way. .

The tram “Canadian” as applied to a Nova 
Scutiaii is regarded liv The Halifax Recorder 
as an “ovprobriooa epitheL* It ia regarded aa 
somewhat of a distinction up In tine section, 
but if Tlw Record -r man is not satisfied he oau 
go to or stay at Halifax.

It is bad enough for tlie paper* of the 
United States to persist roily refer to the 
"Australian b illot System,” knowing full well 
it » the Canadian system, but Tbo Kingston 
Whig ought to have suffioimt patriotism to 
refrain from following tbetr example.

minutes, 
and t
were

behind tb* Brothesheod Club here, end sovr.
among them ere me* la financial comparison 
with Whom tbo present League magnates era 
■pigmies. ,

Tlw eight titles moss likely to be selected 
in tlw formation of In* now League era ; New 
Yosfc, Brooklyn,Boston, Philadelphia,Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Chicago.

Mr. Von der A lie's visit-to Chicago and Ms 
conference with Preoident Spalding last week 
were caused by the news that Olwalio Coe iekry 
is to desert St. Louis end euutain and piny first 
base for the Chicago Brothrrhoud team uratt 
Season. Witliout this player Von dra Alia is 
like a ship witnout a rudder. This is tlw 
only inroad the Brotherhood will make an the 
Aaeooiation ranks, however, noies» e coalition 
is formed wish the League. Tom Defy end 
many of the Washitagtoa player» will be 
transferred to Bifffala 

New York's great shortstop, Jphe M. 
Ward, will probably to saw ta a Brooklyn 
uniform.

Chicken Broth.

Met Whfteflsh, Wit* Brace.' Boiled Salmon, UlIn Lon tor, Una., tost evening Cannon defeat- 
e?t£Sir* ** '**uok wreeilev. for a stake's Lamb, Mini Sauce. *lhe°ofPrlme Bss#, Brows Pete 

test Oooss, Apple Bsuco. Roulade e< Veal sU
_ _ amSuta
■am. Champasna Sane*. Hatton, Caper Ssnea

Mr. Morris has been tor many y asm e 
prominent figura in Canadien pablio Ufa He 
wo* born in Perth, Out., March 17,18*8. He 
waa tlw eldest son of tlw late Hon. Wlliism 
Morris, and uoplivw eg the hate Hon. Jeetee 
Morris, who was RvbefvdMtoneral during Mi* 
Sandfield Maadonaid administration. The do- 
tossed n-oeived hi* rudiments in the Perth 
Grammar School. Sulsraqm-ntly he went to 
Scotland, whrreiwentered St. Andrew* and 
nft-rwnrd- the University of Glasgow. Ilia 
oomnn-reiil life eommenoed In tba onsiu*» 

t of Thorne A Howard 
Montreal, oommts-ion merchants.

p^rn^^œrs^»»
AMD 10 <UoO that Ids man oaa beat any man la 
tb* world Ie six broad lamp*.

Before their departure for the antipodes 
Ohamplim Son rlo, Chrla Crane, Dan Carter, 
NeM Maitoreoa, d«* and Harney Thompson 
were given a complimentary dinner at the 
Albert Club. W. jTinmw occupied the ehiitr; 
George W. Lee and 1. H. Vlas per wore alto 
present. R ich of the Australians was present
ed with a monogram medal by Mr. deeper.

A meeting of tbo committee to Kimngo for 
the cross-counrrv race on Saturday will be hold 
In the office of Mr. Jam** Poersen. Adelaide- 
street east, to-night sit 8 u'olnok. whan tb# flaal 
detail* will be settled. The enlrwe close to
morrow a ad era lo to made to the Hon.-Sec., 
Mr. Frank W. Jackson. 128 King-street west. 
A foe df «2 per team must accompany all

Ito of Lamb wtth OrtonT”aa, Kidney 
Madeira. 

cold means.
Celery. Sliced Tomstoes. Salad a I 

Busse. Pickled Resta
Mashed Potatoes, *p ™toes.

toss. Squish.
_ rASTar.

Apricot Pie. Boll, Brandy aejme^ Peach Pta Sqm* 

rassssv.
Walnuts. Almonds. Snow A 

Cheese. Tee.

«U of fera, may h»nroffii'M Si-restaurant onces.

m
A

Boiled Hem. A.
•toll ' hi* 
year’s at
M

BtswedToOH

Thia notice df mtftion was given by Thomas 
WallaMi

That this dab favors snob amendments of 
tbs AswSsment Aol ss will deprive tlw various 
muntofpailliee of tbo power to tag Incomes and 
pornwalty.

Hpeedire were 
known orators :
T. Wood, J. F. Elgar,
J. M. Button. A. &

Biyan IiVncb.

refereuo* to tb*In the Impending negotlnilone lor I be settle- 
peut of llie tiehe ie* queetiou a Duel ou eurn-a-
iwmdeni of a morning viper e«yi that Mr. 
HliUue will tMie etroug Amorloau ground.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

■w ttoyu i
stress T 

that fini
Granville»

Josiah li 
struck off.] 

In tlie 
Proto rty 
A re-mease

unies» t Ae5îeee.Unr
Tirare is no objection to life taking all the 

American ground be ehoows. What we sh
eet to ie hi* daim to Canadian waters.

t he abandoned thia pnrauit for 
the law and was articled sa a student in the 
ofliej- of Mr. (now Sir John A) Macdonald 
at Kingatau. After a time, still in the par- 
suit of knowledge, lie left tile law ofltoe and 
entered MoQill College, where be graduated 
and received tlw degrees of B.A., M.A.,
B.C.L. and D.O.L. Hr was the Bratgrsduste 
in tlw art» course of the University, and waa 
elected by bis contemporaries one of the first 
fellow# in art* and afterward* promoted to 
ttar.govermmlnp in the institution. He then 
entered the law dffioe df Attorney-General 
Bailgely, and waa called to the bar in 1851.
In November of the same year he married Mar
garet, daughter of the lata William Cline of 
Cornwall and nieoe of the late Hon. Philip 
VankoughnoL The practice of hie profession 
in Montreal wa attended with euoeeta, and 
iu mrtnership with Mr. (afterwards Justice)
Torrance built up a lucrative business. He 
wet oallvd to the Manitoba bar iu October,
1872. He was apiminted a Q.C. by the 
Government of Ontario in 1876 and by Do
minion Government iu 1S8L 

Iu politics Mr. Morns was a staunch Con
servative, to was hi» father before him.

In 1861 Iw was elected to tlw Legislative 
Assembly for South Lanark, the constituency 
which ilia father represented for 20 years. He 

of the chief promoters ,,f tb* Mac
donald-Brown coalition and In 18>J0 eras chosen 
to the portfolio of Inland Revenue. In July,
1872, lie was appointed Chief Justice of tlie 
Court of Queen'» Bench of Manitoba, which 
proved to hint a tatty field of labor for era
moo the, when Ile waa appointed Lieutenant- — . , .
Governor of Manitoba and tiw Nortbweet fer- —.   rrana two
riturret. Ho likewise toe.meeh.ef anperiutend- iÏÏT “tbelr
eut df Indian affair* in tlw Manitoba Superin- ,h.
trndenov, and oneof the special Ootumisainnera i„1 iî ..^1 ,,u |ljZÎ2g,.f u,hï*pl,tî 
for makiiurtreaties.He woesiDgulariyfortunate urounds, buiaolar wli bout am ceea 
III making Itonia with tbo Into., and bis use- yt «..i, reearded u d.fli.lieir«ttled that 
fulness sea ruler in that provinw is apiwreut Dmrolt will not be repreeeuie.1 iu the ln“‘ 
to-day. At the termination of the five veers national Longue next yuar.—Doirolt Journal, 
incumbency be returned to hia home at Perth. The proposed Wuetern Lvagne tine year 

In 1878 I* was elected to thr Ontario Lvgis- embraces the cities of Dei roll, 8L Paul, Mlune- 
lalure for Toronto and on June 6 following he Mliwaukee, Omaha, Hioux City, Grand
waa elected lor tlw aaidt cooatilurncy, defeat- RapUlrauO IVjloUo. 
log th. Hon. Olive, Mmv.tby B0 vote. He ”°w
Ooutiiined to reuresent East Toronto until the ?„t ti e6vw gaSU totidLÏ the QtaamMtoy 
lust election, when be retired owing to ill- require another Wouire aw only
health. Mr. Morris waa president of the St. The nnnual meeting ot the American Aroo- 
Andrew’» Society in Montreal, a governor of elation wbl be held at New Yorit on Noe^U. 
McGill Univerairy; elialrmsn of tlw Boerfi of The Board of Directors will meet on the day 
Trustees of tbo University of Queen's Ooliege, previous. The Leugue meeting will be held on 
Kingston, vler-preekfetit of the North Am-ri- *“T- ™
can Life C*mi|wny end director of the Toronto „ ?*le/*1* el°h Pbiyod Kantat City on
General Trust. Company nnd of the Imperial

"£U‘w.. appointed by th. Govranment of
Ontario om* of ihf comtnm*ion#r« for eodify- unlntorwilng. Lotig'w pi tying waa th# foatnre. 
hig the Htamtn of Ontario. Mr. Morrie waa President T. a Hobbs of the Lomlons was In 
a furciUt* and convincing writer. He was the ihu oil y yeuierdoy. In reply to a quemlon nstu 
author nf ''Ounsdu and her R«**ource»,M "Novs peiwiVs intention, Mr. HoObs stated ihnl hu 
Britannia,” "Th* Hndron Bay and Pacific jh, t9rw/, W«,l»rt,w*
Tefntoriea,” and "The Treatfe. df Canada • tmi ^Rey ^.nnl^ gM
with tli# Iudiitns of th# N<»rtliwast. ' tbs N.itioiuu and tbslr only course luft is 10

Mr. Morris was ou# of the fnthers of Con- ( remain in Hi# luteinational.where Uiey will be 
federation. In his long public life he was found next season. In reference to hie own 
concerned in tlu< arrangement of ®lUb *rr- Hob be raid ihul nothing bud been 

of th. affair. of public
Kesaoiiden will uiattag# the Loudous next

BOTH BYLAWM CAHBtMb.

The date cl lea's Exieesloe of Watsrwarks 
aed a rallie Square.

Two bylaws were voted on yssterday at 
the Junction, th* one granting «86,000 for tb* 
extension of tbo waterworks, the other giving 
«4000 for tbe purchase of land for e publie 
square. Th* object cit tbe firat ia to carry tbe 
waterworks into outlying atreeta, but only 
where a return of six per cent can be obtain
ed. Although tbe bylaw grants «25,000 tba. 
oninwil hare ph-dg-d themselves to cancel 
•16,000 of it so that tbe sum really sot apart 
to he raised is only «10,086.

The laud for tba square la about 178 feet by 
1,0. and is situated at Umon-ctrest 
and Union Station. Tbe land
bought by half a doxen citizens some 
turn ago and held in trust by them. Both 
to awe were Carried by largo majorities as the 
following result* show i

mad* fay theae well- 
M. G. Cameron, 8. 

A. F. Chamberlain, 
McOatlnm, J. H. GU-

an tries.
Wew York Wins Asa la.

Bboobltm, Oat 28.—New York wen Its 
fifth seine in the world’s championship sarias 
to-day by heavy betting, knocking Tarry, tba 
star pitcher oltbe Brooklyn», oat of tbe box, 
and ponndfng'hfs relief, Fonts, pretty freely. 
The Giants were first at let Slattery hit safely 
end went to second on Tiernan’a single to left 
Ewing followed with a sacrifice which ad
vanced both runners a base. Than Ward 
bunted lately and the basas wore filled. 
Connor dtore m two-baeer Into right 
field, Slattery end Tiernan touring. Ricbard- 
aon’a single to left brought both Ward and 
Connor home, and D.mny himself scored a 
fewmlimtes later ou O'Riurlu’s long fly oat to 
O’Brien. The Giant» increased their lead four 
roue m tbe seouud on Slattery’* base on ball», 
Tieroau’e aiugle. Ward’s bant and Connor’s 
•iuglr. Brooklyn scored two in the first inning 
on Collins’ base on balls and Fouta'a hours 
run drive to deep centre, but after this in- 
niug Crane had them at bis mercy and not a 
Groom crossed the plate until tbr “Cyclone" 
Ivt np in lira eighth inning, at which stage ul 
tire game New York bad a lead of U run. 
Score:

6 4 1 8 0 2 0 8 l-VlO *
...110 00 0 0 8-7 6 2 

Foots

PYTHAGORASRheumatism, Goer, Lumbago, and similar 
troubles will not linger with you If your blnod 
it pure, If It Is not. we would reopminend you 
to take Burdock Blood Bitters atones.

A CBABB APT»* TBVTB.

Tbs Conrt Departs Wilt Sralrd Lips, Bet 
WksI Does lb* Silence Mean t

It was nearly 1 o’clock this morning wbes 
tbe onrlaln fell on tb* last act In the West End 
sensational drama which for thro* days has 
boon enacted at Enolid-avann* church.
It wni at this witching hour
that Pastor George Webber signed
the minute which recorded tbe finding of the 
court- This done hi oame lo ihe door and beds 
the commissioners "good morning,” and than 
In loss than 60 seconds after having been seen 
doing gthla by Tbe World's voracfwus
scribe, bad tb* temerity, to uee the mlMont

A correspondent of The London Time* 
a universal postage stamp, to be used 

-n making small remittances from one country 
to another, and some of our eon temporaries en- 
obrae it as a aplandid ids*. In what r spect 
wi\)d it be an improvement on tbe postal

Boor, AND
Bage.Bpeelally tar Wansen, 

Tat good lor all. Carter-» lrea Pllb.

Munc amd rum dbama.

«eeroeatlen el
Trinity University ooovneathm prooeedfngt 

were opened in tbe College Chapel last eight 
fay tbe holding of divine service. There wo* 
e large attendance. Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
of St. Luke’s chureh, preached tbe sermon; 
Rev. Or. Carry, Fort Parry, and Rev. A 8, 
L. Trew, Booth California, reed tito leaeona, 
and Prof. Clark 
Among tb* eleigv present were Rev. J. H. 
Bronghali, Trinity College School, Port Hope; 
Rev. J. O. Davidson, Peter boro; Rev. 0. E.

Was* Toronto Juuotioni Rev. 
remayoe. Mm,loo ; Rev. H.

Tremayne, Islington ; Rev. J. D. Car- 
Ivy, Rev. 0. L Ingles, Rev. R. Moore, Rev. 
R. Harrison, Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Rev. G. L 
Taylor, Rev. W. J. Creighton, Toronto. Hon. 
G. W. Allan, Chancellor of tbe University, 
Mr. Barlow, Cumberland, aed Mr. Kerwm 
Marti,i were also present,

Tlie business meeting will be held at 2 p m. 
to-day and this evening tbe festival of St. 
Bmion nnd 8k Jude will be celebrated by a 
banquet iu Convocation Halt

iiNEWTON. When ti 
St. Jo.-^ 

„ asked ;“\V 
“About

at

Pytbagorai lived 600 yean before Christ 
He waa th# first who conceived that tira earth 
aud ell the planets revolved around tbe ana, 
He formulated the 47th proposition of Enel id’s 
element*, vit., that the sum of the squares de
scribed on the sides containing e right angle 
was eonel to «lie square described on th* side 
subtending that anal*. He waa the first te 
employ the term nhiloeoplier—lover of wisdom 
—he also discovered. that tbe same body 
or planet, Venus, waa alternately tin 
evening and tbe morning Mais fin 
truths that he enunciated lay dormant 
for twenty-one hundred yean, until tbe tien 
nf Newton. Thn appearance of NeWton Wat 
like the dawn of a new creation. To him, 
that ipleudid genius, was given the key that 
unlocked tbe mysteries of the universe, 
Newton’s discovery of the lew of gray 
vitution was the climax of revelatlo 
God «peaks to man through t 
instrument of the universe ; all elsentwadd 
We are in touch to day with these two great, 
man. In terms of nnmietakable wisdom and : 
power they affiim the universality of troll; 
and th* doctrine of trade freedom.

■abort Mentell at tb* Tbe Wfatt*A medical authority t-Us no never to begin 
e journey tiU tbe breakfast bas been eaten. 
Traveling men. who** bust nee* caUs them to 
ell sort* ni phmes at atl houra, can taka the 
choice of buying all the railroads or aU tbe 
hotels in the country. In no other way oaa 

rL Skey invariably follow th* role.

Tb* Court ot Revision bet started out on 
good lines. Aid. Fleming and his aaaoeiatee 
are evidently determined to keep up the 
«gores and to treat all impartially. If your 
property ie assessed for its vaine yon may aa 
well aopept the situation; if It it over its value 
end you can make oat year ewe the court will 
be prepared to do you justice.

1v*bt Jacob* «Sparrow's.
Robert MaoteU'a engagement of e week 

began auspiciously at the Grand Opera House 
last evening, when the theatre wee erowded te 
see his rendltloa of Retort la D'Bnnory'a 
powerful drama of "Monbars.” This piece la
so well known ie Toronto that a detailed »•— ...a ...
criticism Is net necessary, and it Ie suffleianl to puold sot to seen till this morning. HI* eon 
say that Mr.MaoloH has loot non* of tli* ability brought this mewngs, which was so palpably

Mimeleor Mtmion.nadld Mark Pvloo of Laorent wdly. “Nm a
ami Constance Hamblin of Madame l-nurent. worol” Tide la tlie nelemn hour recalled Ihe Thu rest id ibaoast were fully up to *the nutrik onniklngof Edgar Allen Poe's raven, "Sc 1 
'jllecomtony play ,UI Ihii week, with Wedr—- ““*•

SC£!
Thomas

sewn,eut 
*“j*m«r:

servira. ■
I

WO#

state that
Tbosepaun, 
Canon T

M____ __ PÜBUO
WATtR WORKS. BtiDAKK,

p-a-B-»*.T ’s“
: : fe! -

Mr.
4 4

1was 6ever

i 10Now York 
Brooklyn..

Bailerles—Crane and Ewing; Terry, 
•aad Venir. Umpire*—Lynch aed Gaffney.

eeeeeeeeeee# A Tint# tar Attlee.
Bet It was a time for action as well aa thooght, 

and so mentally commenting on the laleei exlil 
bltlon of clerical disobedience to the Apoelnltc 
exknrintinne, “II* oonrteons.” "fipenlt the 
iruih In love." the I'mmg Man sped after Ihe 
rat renting forma of Ihe sapient cominlnloiiere.

8ithl l)r. Unllowny (n brother ninson of W. K, 
Jshiieion), In loses of aadaesa. " Don't ask 
me," and he repealed tb* feeeen his pastor 
had taught him, "Not a word." Brother 
Clnjson (also a brother employe at the Mneeey 
works) anlil, "You will get nothing from n* to
night, ihnl"» an re." He evidently had no good 
news to impart nnd did not appréciai a the 
Joyous saying of r«.ilah, “How bln—ed are the 
teotef him that brlngelh good tldlnga." N». 
from the crnelfallen aspect of those two I ha 
flat ot oomlommiilon of their aroused fellow 
workmen l> evidently gene forth.

Then for l eak fluids and pas'area new. 
Speeding wmi ihe oilier members of the court 
were ncuo-i ■>. "W* have eeralng to any than 
llini w* have fliilahod our work. We have 
found a verdict and the right out,"

"Wbnt lsltr 
"You find that ont."
And they parted. Nothing dangled The 

World'» Young Mint. froeliC'ied by the ml.l- 
llglit nlr. revived hi* anrlating days and bent 
.... . ,w.«. But the Weal End ere knew thé 
tWrns belter t had th* down I own man and across 
Mnnnhir-avenue and RoUi.ann-strest, Bell- 
wnods-avaniie np to Arthur be chased the 
retiring figure* of those who were afraid 
of letflng the treih. even after th 
or else afraid of a “curtain 
for not going home till morning. The chat 
nlnrined mine steepen' souls and hints o 
burglars were heard, but Ihe ones who hod 
bravely given in ihelr venllet were urn brave 
enough to reveal It. and li now ia the treasured 
poeeeeelon of Pastor Webber.

5at Total. .81 36■ew Turns hi th* European War «nestles.
Within a week or more book e turn or two 

bee boon given to the European war question. 
Th* two Emperor*, of Germany and Russia 
respectively, have met and have had their 
exchanges of complimenta; and,quite contrary 
to general expectation, tbo prospects of their 
managing to maintain peso* are considered to 
have been materially improved In ooneequrooe 
of the meeting. Emperor William ia now, or 
Waa the other day, on a visit to the Sultan at 
Constantinople; and it ta sauf has talked peas* 
to Hie Mahometan Majesty with good 
effect.
Czar has ordered the discontinuance 
of certain warlike preparations which have 
recently caused rnueb distrust and uneasiness 
in Germany. The royal wadding at Athens 
On Sunday—when tlw Crown Prince ot Greece 
was ma rrad to th* Emperor William’* sitter 

gpf; —ta at leatt an " incident ” favorable to peace 
between the two greet powers. For Greece is 
of necessity very much weighted towards the 
Russian aide ; and the fact that tbe Emperor 
of Germany thinks it worth while to “ make 
friends ” with tbe Sultan looks well for tbe 
cause of peace. In his speech from the throne 
at the Opening of til* Reichstag on Tuesday 
Emperor William used expression* which are 
interpreted as meaning that he hoped to pre
serve the peace of Europe during the coming 

. —• • year (1890). So tbe year draws near to its 
clove with the prospects of peso- decidedly 
better than they appeared to be nearly e year 

1 . ego. ;.\

ted has

•eeeeeeeeeee#*
pasted.

M «8
The White Have.

Jacob* Sc Sparrow's Opera House was eero- 
foriabiy filled hut night when Mr. H. 0. Ken
nedy's company opened a week's engagement 
In "Tbe White Slave." Tht* play Ie about ns 
well known to theatre guère as anything now 

Bovortbotoes It to 
•ame time one of tbe moat

“ Haa given the meet vnqnallflnd aartof action 
in this Motion." writes John a Dale, druggist, 
Wyoming, of the grout blood purlfyiug tonic, 
Burdock UIikiiI BlUura.

A public BKLtrnr oppicmb.

The Prsperly-Owwera Meet.
The Property-Ornera Association of West 

Toronto Junction met last night to discus» the 
council's report on various matters of Interest 
to the Junction. Th* report waa agreed 
with III the main. They were of the 
maninn that there should be 60 Instead of 60 
feet at tbe K-rle-atre t subway. They were 
Iu favor of granting tira C.P.R. water for 10 
years and exemption from taxation for tba 
saura ra-nod. They recommended that itepe 
be taken to purchase tbe Weston roadway at 
a part of it

Aa A family medicine Ayer's Pill» exeel all 
where. They are salted to every age and, 
being eng iroionted. are easy to take. Though 
searching and thorengh In alftot they are mild 
and pleasant In action, and tbelr use to attend
ed with no Injurions résulta.

RUSSELL'S SALÇon the rood, but oevertbelw It to _ 
•ame time one of tbe moat popular 
ni t reel Ions. The company orraentlng II. last 
evening was equal to the oecnalua, niid the 

qnlte realistic. Tbe scenery la 
wave" being ef eo much Imoort.

for win*'

at the«y ito* Cow tame* ef m* Awe- 
dated Charities.

At tha fortnightly meeting ot this useful 
charitable body held In 
SL George's Society yesterday after
noon, Professor Gold win fimtih presided 

The oh drmwa reooried the reealt nf Ida Inter
view with the Mayor re Ihe appointment of a 
public relief offli-or. Hla Worship had r -
tiUr.”led8mtih ‘"^Sred ‘tor "'tawïiieitoo 6,ri M'"leee' "Xree mueioalu In Victoria 

i her* n. He auggested that such be Hall tael night waa a pronounced auoceee. Th*

HBFEHSEE5E
invesiUi.lioii Lo Uiu proper quarters ; lo look w^Doïii Jfl!? 7 UiwST^Ryni!
-•fier trumps and vagranie ; id direct them lo ^ 1 i 'I - o ,y "
employment mid tint* prevesi the Ixil being tfptA vîSSS.
(îMed for h Borpuee foroiicti to Iu uhieot : to Vh>Ib« Ml*» Buobnn nnd
iumibi In the del union of im poet ore ; to forward F r* W.üiner :b2s«L Milp ^nulnn 
duKhmeyet worthy pemms to tb*r deeitn*. EiibridlK. ' ^ D1Ilooi flut* Mn

Tlie meet teg dHonssed the project end gener
ally approved of Hie dote ils a* outlined by ihe 
' 'rofeiwur. The weheme wiU be submllLed te 
he Mayor aud council.

raJ, ]
o-xarxi : ft

MMrfjm _
••'rhe While HlaveM being of eo mu 
ance ihe audience naiurally looked for some- 
Ihliig exulting, and they were am pi y rewarded. 
The play will rue all week, wâlA the u-mal 

Uoeee lueediiy. Wednesday and Saturday,

The Predominant Attractioi
> KING-ST. WEST.

the offlra of 3-k

te fIl is «aid also that the ma
le.' HOUSEKEEPERS,

:ATTENTION 1x-

i "joiin c m© a co.
Have opened eat Bales ot 

Flue Kiigllfih and Cituadlas 
Blankets all slM.

Elder Di»wn ami Bat Com» 
furlablcs.

Elder Down Tea Cosies, Pil
lows and Skirls, .( 

Iu great variety at popular prices

Berkeley street’s ennday-Sehaol.
A large audience aw-euiblrd in Berkeley- 

street Method let Oliuroh last night to hear tlie 
Sundav-eehoul scholars carry out e ohuio* 
program of songe, readings and raoitatbui 
under direction of tlie imii-fstigable eecr-tary 
ami sunwinteiiil nt, W. C. Wilkinson. Rev. 
T. W. Jeff-ry presided. Tb* e-Oretary’s re
port allowed iausfaetnry progress daring the 
past yrar.an avers*# attendanoe of 47 teachers 
and 493 puni to. Tlie treasurer's report allowed 
receipt* on hand «488. Total liabilities «847. 
Meesrs. Bowden and J. D. A. Tripp 
presiding voeal and instrumental 
resoeetively.

1
$ f

the
e event
lecture

The Wew Academy of Waste.
Over fifty men were working at the new 

Academy of Music last night under the elec
tric Huht and evoryihtog will be in readii cm

TRW.» prouva c°râ'for*üïok'taMtaEta* aa?lui'tlJb|!i 
tvoeucad by eisordenMI Over, only om plU a dra».

'or the concert lo be held et the owning on
?,°oLVrhwei,.,1WkeNq TmSnro MM

by M.e» Fannie Bloomfield. Ihegre it pianl.te; 
Mura.Moran Wyman, eontraffo. nnd Mr. Whh- 
nay Mnckrldge, the favorite tenor. The sob- 
•orihem ltoie ere m.w at Sucklings’ and Nord- 
heluwra and wlllehiee lo-wnn-row night. The 
plan will open to eubscrllien on Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock nt Nordbelroor»’.

Mr*. B. Bnmpbrey. Allow.
Oui of th* principal attractions at th* con

cert ef the Elm-street Method tel Chorrti choir 
on Thanksgiving Day will be tit* staging of 
Mrs, B. Humphrey-Alien of Boston. The 
Springfield K. publican says of her ; • Mrs.
Humphrey-Alien delighted, as always, by tha 
delicious purity and the rare emotional quality 
of her voice Her work in the ‘Hymn of 
Praise' wa* thoroughly beautiful andean hard
ly have separate mention of number» because 
vo uniformly an, A. Her souring flight 10 the 
high note in 'The Night to Departing' called 
Irre-deilbh for applause, bat il was no belter 
I hail her first aolu or her part In lira deal, lira 
Allen la Indeed one of tint boat of America» 
soprano*.

.galm
m

A Divided Coart.
This much, however, la known—that there 

were divided counsels. I Hat there were angry 
words, that there was a strong fight for no- 
qnlltal and aslronger for conviction. So much 
for the «V* honre* proceedings In th* wag 
personage.

As te tbe future. It 
tint the 
hit* been

mmmmm
concern in the Dominion's history, and 
more especially with tbe orgeniaatioo 
and opening up of til* NottliWeaL He was 
especially prominent in tlw court* ef tlie 
Presbyterian church, cud took an active part 
in thn negotiations with tlie elinrch in Scot
land and with the subsequent union of the 
four ebiircht-a in Canada. For twenty years 
Ira was a true 1er of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, of which hie father was one of the 
founders.

were tlie 
directorsAmra* the Sort rllea.

Rugby Lodge No. 00. S.O.B„ hud e 
lion last night. Aid. Swnlt presided.
otoht‘‘UBre.WU^X.W:£^ l̂“t' 

Lodge 127.1-O. V. met last night. Bro. T. 
Caswell. W.M.. In the chair. Three propral- 

received and regular buatnme leans-

presided et e speelal 
SOS In Teiuptiraura 

here Were raised.

John Catto & Go.one Initia-
ram bcooy a«.v bwtubb.

Yfeoy Watt Another Game Far the Chat 
lenge tlep.

Eddie Senkler wee the lest of the Toronto 
Rugby men to airlve hum* from Ot
tawa. He does not fer! at all doeneaa 
over the team's defeat and says that he want, 
to have another go el them. The Turoutu* 
will,probably secure soother date this 
when according to constitution this gam- 
must be played on neutral ground». 
It waa learned Man several aprotators of tin 
game that Toronto’» weak urea waa iu lira lack 
of team play apd glaring misjudge
ments at tinraa, miieomHy when tbe 
col lag- secured their only trie». 
Tbe Queen Oily club will assume many new 
tactics in their next championship match, 
when they hope to have better look.

Golf Medal Competition.
Tb* third draw m the gull m-dal champion

ship competition wee played on the elnb 
grounds ou Saturday. Following is the re
sult: A. W. Smith beet A. P. Scott, and T. 
M. Scoit beat E. W. Phillips.

Thu match b tween A. W. Smith and A.P. 
Scott waa mi excellent one, Mr. Smith win
ning it by holing » long put of over 20 feet in 
tira last hole.

The final‘between A. W. Smith end ,T. M. 
Scott will be played ou Tuesday.

Wole» ef tha Bicker».
It was the Welleeleys that defeated the 

Oeoond eleven of the Uolleglnle Institute last 
Friday by three goals to uU.

It wa* Buck Smith who pot tb* bull through 
hie own goal in the Toron to-Scot* match on 
Satur ay, and not Aruou, who played n care- 
lui game aU through.

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia

• strongly recommended fur auoli onaee—U to 
easily iras) inflated, prepared with great care, 
and la un admirable toute. W. A. Dyer Ic 
Vo.. Montreal.____________________

In England the nnexpee 
In the form of a declaration by Lord Derby 
that Lord Salisbury's policy of becoming a 
party to the triple alliance, or about the 
earns, Ie all wrong ; and diet it ia no business 
•of England’» to help Qermeny to retain tbe 
provinces conquered from France not very 
long ago. Tills ie a remarkable bit ot plain 
•peaking—aud,euming from sc high a quarter, 
•ti will give no little dissatisfaction In Ger
many, while Frenebnran will feel correspond
ingly elated. A week or two ago Bismarck 
said be thought there would be no war thia 

. time after all, Britain being more likely to 
keep on -chewing her cod like e quiet ox 
than to go stamping around like an soiled 
bull and mailing into war. Some people 
thought at the time that Bismarck's language 
waa scarcely as respectful to Britain as it 
might bave been; periliqa he may find out 
that he rather made a mistake on that oeoa- 
•vm. What seem* to give more importance to 
Lord Derby’s utterance is the fact of it* fol
lowing so- soon after tb* magazine article 
attributed to Hr. Gladstone, In which the 
great Liberal leader forcibly condemn* ellow- 
Ing It to appear as if England were content to 
take farr foreign policy from Bismarck; and 
intimating that the boosted Triple Alliance 
would fail to be a match for France and 
Russia combined. The effect of th* decided 
•land time taken by two »uch states
men ea Gladstone end 
virtual agreement must be something 
more than we oan set forth in any 
eloee calculation; but it will certainly be 
something big throughout Europe, we may 
depend. Possibly it may eause tbe "man ot 
blood and irop" to put op his considering rap 
again, and to try what new light may oom* to; 
him on thnattbjnct.

happened

m nilto almost certain 
•xpiilshm of Broth or Johnston 

duel led ; tt to more rut-tain that If
the..... .. of one" has whitewashed hlm I bat
I here will be an appeal to ihe Quarterly Hoard. 
This Thu W nrid'e Young Mia am tee on lira 
authority of Mr. James Sturdy» lb* accuser, 
and also that If Johns'on be aot expelled there 
will be a disruption of the church.

Now ihattheenquiry leended no harm can

TYiaiiiT. ;

OPPOSITE THE I’OONTOFFlcqI tune were 
acted.

Chief Peter Dnnnett 
degree ineel tag of ihe 
Hull Init night. A omit 14 
six to the •’tblaile" degree.

President Alonzo Wutkloe occupied the chair 
at ihe Hireling of Kent Lodge Nu. S, 8.0.E , In 

bury Cadi last nlghi. T wo oaudld .tas 
Ulined and several propositions re-

S3!m

•SlWte wki

WSLi
A Verdict ef eeletde.

Coroner Juhneon held an inqoaat At the 
Morgue yesterday afternoon on the body of 
David MeLearle, who was found dead on Sun-1 
day at the foot of Yurk-treel Dr. Blieard 
testified that deceased had eune to bli death ! 
IIV iieroutio Pvt soiling. George U 
that he had engaged deceased to work lu hi* 
oariiet works a week ago Saturday, and Mo- 
Learie was then «offering from the effect» of 
drink. Mr. Tayliir of the Arcade d ug «tor* 
identified the bottle which had contained 
laudanum and which was found beside the 
dead man. Tlw jury returned a Verdict of 
•nicide while suffering from tbeefteeta of 
liquor.

Tira body wa* rent to Paria, Ont., for
burial.

The first enccewral blood-purifier ever offer
ed to the publie was Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Imitator» hnve lmd their day, but soon aban
doned the field, while tbe demand for this 
Ineempnrbnle medicine Increases year by 
year, and waa never wj great sent preaeot.

Jeltlaaa a beet Town.
The Wood carvers' Union met In Tempe 

Hall leu night. George Uui ford presided.
George Bradshaw win yesterday fined 200and 

costs for Indecent oouduot In Queen-street.
Mary A. Seymour was yosterday «eut to Jail 

for 50 days tor theft of 060 from Jonathan Gill.
A permit line been taken out by the city to 

build n brick lower on the tiohege-atreet fire 
hall to cost 22600.

Contractor Wtichail will put non-union men 
on ihe building at Qurrard and Youge, U place 
of the striking brloklnyere.

For theft of f2M from his father William 
Evans was ywneidsy seat to tail far 60 day». 
2166 was recovered from tbe boy.

At 215 yesterday a gut explosion took place 
nt Jeffrey Sc Sons' hardware store, 00 King- 
street east. No damage resulted.

The members of the Queen’ll Own Band pre
sented Conductor J-C. Bayley with • handsome 
gold watch and chain last night.

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock p.m.. Suckling, 
Cassidy Sc Co. wilt sell ot their salesroom», 800 
Case» Canadian and American rubbers aud 
overshoes, this season's manufacture.

There will be a conference 
Ksputnado Committee, the Board 
preeentativee nnd the Citizens' Association to
morrow evening to discuss the viaduct ques
tion.

Klee Lewis Sc Son have fftven 
application for an injunction An restrain tlie 
oily from going on with the extension of Vlc- 
torls-atreet. The argument will be 
Friday.

James Walsh Was- yesterday commuted to 
■the Central for foor months for assaulting 
James Montgomery, and the latter waa sent to 
the jail for 30 days tor feioolonaly wounding 
W nlsh.

The senfor ffrit bodk teachers met at Park- 
dale School when th* usual order of bnslnusa 
was proceeded with. Inspector Hughes pre
sided. Many Instructive pointers were glean
ed from the etas* leeching in tbe morning.

At the Albany Clnb yesterday HI* Worship 
the Mayor entertainedat dinner Mr. Walter 
Barrett of The New York Times. Charles 
Taylor, R. L. Pal tereon, George Dm by, E, E. 
Sheppard, John Herbert Beaty, City Treasurer 
Ooady.

‘ lEEresult from stating the feet that the majority 
of the chureh member» are highly dhwatlelled 
with ihe pretor’e c-nduot of ihe Inquiry. Hr 

[ht from tit# first to suppress It. tagged of 
Sturdy to drop th* ohargo. told film of

were loi 
reived.

Mount Lebanon Ledge. I.O.G.T., bad 6 Initia
tion* and several propositions last night. 
A bunt 16d members were ereeenl. Bro. T. 
Treloar preehle.1. A javonlls’s initiation nleo 
un,k Plasm aa follows: Chief Tempter, 
ter; Vice-Templur, Sia. F, Mooro: Past Tamp- 
Inr, J. Carson; Chaplain. A Ruthertnod: M ir- 
»h«L J. Gqwler; Deputy M ir»h*L R. Hill: 
Sooratary. tt. Cooper; Assistant Secret ary, R.

J-Hunter: Treasurer, 81a: 8. M iyere; Flmmclal 
Secretary. 8L>. 31. Huim-r; fiend net. fils. N.

■ auser stated
Mr. fitnrdy to drop 
th* obloquy he would Incur, i 
filmaeif allured ih* aninpreithm of th 
Inquiry. Two of abuse who hnve been thus 
Judicially acting wore not empowered by the 
church todu so. and the I wo duly appointed 
were Induced not to aot by ihe minister, who 
should, above nil men, be “like Cesar’s wife." 
above suspicion.

The rare, however. Is not always to the 
swiftest, nor Ihs battle lo tbe «rangeai ; and we 
are fer from writing '• finis'’ to tha Johnston 
•caudal.

tira lattoy 
right iu ask 
triai hi*. 

Aid. Carl

and even 
* court ofrnnee

J Hun-
Safe* of detwaeesewie.

Mr. J. F. Harley el Rice's Evangeline Com 
pany is in town to make arrangements for tire 
iiDpearnnco of hi» company at the Greed the 
first three nights of next week.

Among tha now attract lens at tira Cyclo- 
ramn this week 'he great fire king gives un 
exhibition every aftwnoon nnd evening, In 
which he perforais «erne wonderful ft.eu.sncb 
as drinking bulling lesta, sealing wax, bending 
red hot Iran wiib hla naked hands eta

The well-known cornet plover Juice Levy 
will give a concert In the new Academy of 
Mueio In conjunction with the Hetaizmnu 
Band, under the leadership of Mt. Thomas 
Bsmgh.onMondny.Nov.il. Mr. Levy will be 
snpoorted by Mme. Stella Levy, prima donna 
soprano; Mme. Rosa Unde, contralto; Mr. Wil
liam Levin, tenor, and Mr. Bdwlu M. Shouart. 
pin n 1st.

The LP.B.8. annual musical event take*

tested

E. W. Sohnob sad Mra. H M. Might, aeelated 
by the band of the Qoeen'e Owe Rldee, under 
the leadershto of Mr. John Bayley, with Mr. 
H. L. Clarke aa cornet soloist.

The annual concert of thn fit. George's fio- 
Ciety takes place on Thanksgiving evening 
When n fine program will be presented. The 
to liai» taking part are Mrs. AgeeBiiWÆ
Fairclongh. assisted by the choir ot the Church 
of the Redeemer. Further variety 
furnished by Misa Jessie Alexander ans 
Grain Stewart. The plan «ee.ua will be 
od Friday morning at Mason ft RiscA’a.

LUNTIN •piifiraiwl. 
•“rut that I
turn on ihe
firrvnilpri,

'* It’# owe 
know of," m

'Williammnaandjnum^TOCT gemqr KlTnma«^h^fi^CT»n^ The Adnsihtstrnstan of Ontha.
Editor Would i Having, like all the 

real of th* city, closely road your unique re
port oi tb* star chamber proceedings in tbe 
one* of Mr. Juhnstou, I could not help being 
struck- by the statement, in relation to the 
evidence given by M!«t Amelia Taylor, that 
"it it tbe twurn testimony,” Sorely your 
Ecclesiastical Young Mau roust liera been in 
error aa to oatlw bring unlawfully adminis
tered to witnesses appearing before the eeoret 
conclave. 11er one cannot believe Mint Rev. 
George Webber would commit eo flagrant a 
breach « the law, which tray be found aa fol
low, (we. 14L page 1811. R.U.C. ):

1. Brery jostle* of the peace or other parse» 
who administer» or oinare or allows to ta ad
ministered, or receives or causes or allow» to 
be received, any oath, affidavit or solemn affir
mation teaching any matter or thing whereof 
each Justice or other person hre not Jurisdic
tion by soete law In force at the time being, or 
authorized or recognized by such law, legality 
of a misdemeanor end liable to a fine mil ex
ceeding fifty dollar* or to Imprisonment for any 

exceeding three months. I Extract 
"Aot Ueapnuttag Extra-Judicial

0l^’oronto, Oct 28, lW9!*°I>ICi*,< **

Tba witness was not “sworn" before Presi
dent Webber, bet before a notary publia— 
W.R.Y.M.

'SSCIGAR FACTORY.Constipation !
I •'■VÜLUBITBD MTA Tbit HBWt. U e universal end most troublesome dig 

ori er. It ceases Headache, Mental De 
pression, impaire tbe flight and Hearing, 
destroy» the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, cause» Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation le ipeedily cored 
by Ayer’s Fills.

For s number of months I was 
troubled with Coetivenens, in eonae-

nence ot which I suffered from Lost of

LEADING BRANDSSamuel W. Miner, cashier ot the Americas

Bloke» hre tarn acting suaagoiy 1er
time.

The store» of several Jewish merchant* at 
Delhi. La., were attacked by aa armed mob 
and fired Into Saturday. The disturbance la 
attributed to buelneee rivalry, aa the Jews were 
monopolizing tbe trade of the 

The crowing fight between the Duluth. 
Crooketon and Northern and the Manitoba 
Railways has been brought to a toons hr the 
erreil of Superintendent James « tbs Meat- 

Tbe matter will now go before the

orrtain pro;
TI-AHB- wo*

W»a tijLUBTIN 
ORIENTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST

i’M ><r

or msk
Ftrailng.

Kriinedy 
in re-r'irap 
Ciiwnoul-.tr 
fowl.

I |! " Yini’rv i
! «*" 

hi» l-rrwu 
^ ,0 2200.

- 10o.Derby in between the 
of Trade re-

Mao-
0, Mr.

town.

Xllvtty PyMtroXS

impelled to wear a shade over them, 
end, at times, was unable to beer ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USINO
three boxes of Ayer’s Pille. I have no 
hesitation In pronouncing this medicine 
to be the beet cathartic ever made.— 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, eon- 
lequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer'» Pille, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, hnve 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 

free from Constipation, tbe re
moval of which ha* canned my other 
troubles to disappear, anj greatly lm- 
A^htra™7h*»!».—W. Keeler,

- 50,A meeting ot tbe Toronto Football Associ
ation was held last night for the purpose ot 
dellberntlug on the Scutch Strollers' orotoet 
against UieM.irl boros playing West In a recent 
game and to decline the game offi In lieu of 
documentary evidence the protest woe tabled 
sail West barred from playing In the Awe el
ation until tbe meeting oust Monday evening.

A very laterasUng Association match took 
place on Saturday ta Queen • Park hot ween 
W vld.Graaetl ft Darlings and a combined team 
from Ogilvy ft Go. and Boyd Bros ft Co,. 1* 
Which w.. G. ft D. cm ma ont winners by R to 0. 
(ta goals being scored by Fester sad Langalaft 
Quite a (urge numoer of ladies graced tlw oc
casion with Ihelr presence, and the emptayw 
of tbe wurohouaes turned out in fall for* to 
cheer their favorites on.

Il ls staled that tbe International Rugby 
Board, consisting of representatives of gout- 
laud. Ireland and Wales, have definitely decid
ed not to make frwh overtures to the Mnglish 
authorities, and iu consequence of title there 
will be no reniement ot the dispute tlilaseaeon. 
The Rugby Union, on tbe other hand, refuse to 
sacrifice the principle ot what they call the 
"autonomy of English football." and a complete 
deadlock la time created. There will be no In
ternational matches with KngLmfi, and the 
board Is not Ukoly to be called together again 
until tba annual masting, which take* place le 
March.

iota rood, 
courts.

notice ot an

H*4e of the Fluent Quality of 
Pure Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & OO,
Manufacturer».

» il£^on5ith,p53il!65Si,8S22?”a.eL2^hoard on f /
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Alf-»»iiilerl 
took Ilia placl 
peal ugum-tl 

1 tlie i-r.-p.-nyl 
\ "What 1.

will be 
d Mr, 

opeo-
Three Brutes Fi-gged ou Ike Trlaaale.

- ■ Three men were flogged on tb* Central 
Prison triangle yesterday morning. They got 

, 10 laehre each. Tliey were Pat Sbeedy,
< William Turnbull and William Leader. They 

were sentenced at Guelph on Oct. S-br Jodge 
Drew to two years, lacking a day, in tha 
Central Prison, and to receive 80 laahee, in 
instalment» of 10. Their orinie waa indecent 
attault on Elizabeth Ricliardeon, on Sent. 14. 
Ye-lerday was the fine instalment of the cat; 
they will get the other 20 later on. Leader 
took hi» imiiiahinent without mnoh notai-, but 
the other two made Rome howl, a» it were.

>One trial « Mother Graves' Worn Exter
mina tor will convince you that U ha* no equal 
as a worm medicine. Bay • bottle, and so#* 
it does not please yon.

term not 
from the FESTABLISHED 1809.At tbe ■ciel».

W. J. Linton, Brantford. Is at the Palmar. 
Shirley Ogilvie, Winnipeg. Ie at the Roasta. 

Rresta* & Ne,km' 8t' Cathartnea- le at tb*

etF^H.pGordon. Jacktoaville, On., to booked

H. A. Crane, Baflhlo. to «laying at the
Queen's.

renewal tosMtea.
Prof. Baldwin, the new 

at the University, paid a filing 
City yesterday. It I» said he wlH 
two-weeks and begin ht» lecture».

r “«16.000."

•tkvd the chj

•T.'Üra" ‘a
jeem tin*
give yon sn j 

Ju-epl- Gi 
Iami»»-atreri 
Rov Y-el.lia 
Ikvetl of tliel 
eo the gram 
letter bueaaJ 
Ward. A n 
pot in an »p- 
eonfirmsd' 

Tlw Ml-peJ

psychology 
visit to tns 

return here le

roan In

TkeCere ot ike Tarent sad
Dr. Robert Hunter « New York and Chi- 

egg tbe founder of tb* practise of treating 
throat and hat* di 
who has mad* e specialty « these direaare fur 
over 40 years, » association with Dr. Jamie 
H.inter, ha* opened a branch office fee Canada 
at 78 Bay-Street, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive durerai are now 
treated by medicated air aa successfully aa in 
New York aud London. This tree tin mt

( Tbo three^Mlsaee Monro returned from Eng- 
I-.die» h‘ve noûwen ta Canada Stmtba death

am now 1
by medio»ted air,Rev. Dr. John»too delivered hie second Illus

trated lecture oe tint Parla Exposition In 
Trinity Methodist Ohuroh last night to a good 
aland audience. Tb* aubjeot was treated In a 
mutterly manner, and much enjoyed by those

of their brother, tb* lata John Monro, some 24 
years ago. Walker0”" Ro*****’ *• registered at the

<r*h‘

odat the^alker*"*'P*‘ Hsdtâsle’reglstari
q£a wood"M"10» •• •» *•

Palmar.
Qarena. OUd<’ralMT*'

taSa ^Sk^’ Wldrk’
F. P. Kirkpatrick. Klngotou. to staying at 

the Queen a,

Dumb f.ïfen'ST&rSK ^d^o^ 

the city yesterday to take a abntiar position St 
Ihe Agricultural Collage at Guelph.

Mra

Bamllton and Toronto Sewir KpiI suffered from Conatipatioo, wMch 
aeenmed each en ot tinate form that I 
[eared ft won hi came a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxet of Ayer’s Pill* cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saw, Me.

ot

/i
The ladlau t'bler. To-aigkL

The Indians from Manitoba will deliver 
add reams to-night in tbr Tempera noe Hall, 
Tvmprranoe-street, at 8 o’clock. The chief 
will recount his experience of "Sixty year» on 
tlie plains," so the occasion is one deserting of 
general patronage. We understand the price 
of admission enables ladies and children to 
attend for 16 cent* each.

»-

“Tt4hkad orrur - • ■t*ifcre*. caw tea
A. E.CA.KmmtmJ. ^NeWjH*^^

Mr. John MoOertby, Toromo. writes: *T can 
unhesitatingly say unit Northrop ft Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery le the best medlci 
the worlA It cored me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cine», but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out th*

A Minister», Uwvori. teacher» nnd orner» whom occn
ref1*

ue In eo sweoreafet aa to oau»* its adoption 
ial ear* -of the

hre Ayer's Pills,
yFWrffidbypr.J.O.AfffirfcC*. Lewen.llffiw
WwH bT >n TVnff’yflfttft TV?y|,»r_ “

OFFICES TO RENT.

in all hospital* for tbe 
lanes in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it iu 
person, aa ho to now doing fat Canada.

Patienta oau be treated at home. Those

from Police Blotter».
W. E. Hammond Was arrested yesterday at 

28 Walton «tract by Detective Darla on a waft 
rant charging him with trend.

James Raffbrty, 48 Bather-street, 
rested yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
stealing an overcoat from Joke McCaffreyh

to booked at the 

Kingston, to at, tit*

Gossip or tba Tart
It to teld that Senator Uearefa loua» foot ap 

nearly «tiWMOOi
Jockey McLaughlin will take chargent Mr. 

LorllUrd's liorare January L Hia aaiary will 
be «6000 per ye ar.

The bounds will meet at Slattery'a Hotel, 
corner Dnndasand Bloorratreeu, tbto afternoon 
at 3L30 o’clock eharp.

■P

STRENGTHENS
AkD

RNVIiTRS
was ar- riAd/l mix

er «Urb Ul-»unable to oorne to the office for examination
hwre'taito

r,?.4ür sa^-^th^ dP^'Æ
pille do not cana# pain or griping, and should&Sîi.1,5S5doem«rt5-.“6 elTe

are rent a list of questions to be aeawvred, 
on the return of wfaiiib Dr. Hunter gives his 
opinion of the earn aud explains the tcoat-

A little book explaining their n 
eau ta obtained lx* by applying

Skew Cates sad glare Fitting».
Partira Interested Ie above llnm, ellber by openlnb 

out new store» or making change» la any way. will dad 
Mluieremp Soak Co. the right bonne, lo point of

' SSSSj;.
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: üpeE£b!^ Ira ap Ie salt lew 
sad (erateked 

or knft-
It hre been decided to open the wlater meet

ing of the new Loutokroa Joefcey dub at New 
Orleans on November 20.

mode of cure 
at 78 Bey- era' a Twee eta. newly te
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e^s^'rsv'ss "b?gw«s;.:
■ — Morning .Tournel ol yesterday, to bring baek ——— I plrt»2tn.(85 bu»hel« mlee fijafcOtt) bn.iiu]* fn-

■erere) Tlv.u.a.d Deller» I. Bod.etl... to Ai* etty th. dashing Bercy H.toh, £fco g*.,„,e ■.«*,, Mv&nKaiSi

•IJïSfflp
%»Wf5r ^SSætSiRiie^^

Aid. Firming (ch.irm.n), Aid CrlyMSu fgg* G?»’,. to wt.l %^3»t * | J, fc* k'^Æw &'f8S *!■’ 0&

An|l.k Vrai,.ni, Hewitt, McDuug.il end With hie were Red Leer, the ^““ÿ-.......... .. UjL ?g ?$* wT -NovÎmIl Mliy 28”' Pi.rk-Noï. ta «A
Assessment Commissioner Maugham Th* burglar and Pete O’Brwii th* j2Hi“>’lmen: Uomuwree...Z.":L".*.'"...,... {gw j» J» ja.^rgS.M.J.n. S8<7i. “jd-Nov. *faj»4, r«>r
.h«,m.» ineu oiwuingeddre. briefly referred H**j }»«**, ffTlgS Er^T. E EL £ ££ fà\. «S’ jSBÆ Sft

, toTuromoVrepui growth giri.lg «mw» ',‘"m miè to .ïmlher of tiTinm.t» .r..^: S* g* 8» ^
prore th.t m the uMt eight yeere th. Quean 1|I)US, ,nd .t length mysteriously disspouredU Hsmllton........................................... “** — “** $&£ £si($i ll d gûtoto Moï td; .Sort;
Oity hw doubM U#rpoppiUuon*nd doubly in» Ttie young man grew kstaio si Uie low *»d nrttfeh ï,S2SSf,^!?^.„.... W K* iw î08^ | ritw Bide» $5J5 to $5.50. dry salisd
•teiwed the aeeeesed vaine her pioperty in d*oUred that.lie w«» ruined. He went to the WeMm Awurenie............ Jg jiî SS I shoulders »lior dear side» $5.80’to

*œj!r.ftnsfÆS »«2SS»Swa BSPipf '■ • Ï IMWffiKRfa
ïsararfc-StfrtL*s t558&~JZZT S“Sï ».: - asBW»w«w
leir a d impartial Jiwtice. He reminded the tion into Hatch’, account wa. begun. It BW*g!*;.--Oitt.............. ••■/•’ [J- "" I • «OVSMEKT nr wheat.
appeiunta that tha o^mt owild, order an in- .1,owed thatlia had robhed the expreee oom- piSÎ . .... w ... .... In the offlci.l report of the Italian wheat
cream if it warned right and ju.t to to do. pan, ol 87000 in omb, which he had «pent in Çu landed Credit, ....... .... •>*>* “M.................. crop, the yield da pat at MdOAOOO hecleHlru», «>rt&sra&jsszvesis* s».«a.“ i£ = i^saaessaarts^dST
•A™tr *» >■ t „ . been muet liberally patronized by tiie !?tf!!nd Si?î- 1 d( B *ud Izîan«ÀeBn. at either,the Argentine Republic or CMM.

A. Kerr» Bdcbanaostreel, medean offer to traveling public. The appointment» and ****?.? &*Vlh«,? JSJ? fr°-f 1 rnm • Awttralwi there are only *M»T bm^hj^ f ^ ^ ^ ytü'l’Aii- ghlij5.^Æa5 sSu Japanese Goods,2|SS for a reduction on the SXïSW^"" ^ ALEXANDER & FEB^SSOH, \S^T ^
a.ee.wd ealu* ol hu prcqienyin TenmLvr- ■abeaygree Bey. a W.teree. Eagiaa MÏMBKR8 or An oijmntoti™" ^‘mntmtlbeoeet hee been^“r^rrvr^^®10 8tocK

the. feme. A proiwrt, owned b, bimin mirciiwed hy the council lr«n the W.lerouw l1|ve8tmelltl |„ MortgagM an» Ueduenee re.lured.-New lurk Prodnee to- 
Greimif.it.eet W.» al.o rednerd by 8200. Bngme Work» Oompsti, of Brantford arrited htock# cairefu||y selected. Renta, | ”■**

J'Hish B. King bed hie iuoome tax on $1100 by epeoixl boat. Immediately apoe it» arrival Imerest and Blvidelld* eollecfcdd
•‘ïrtt.p^i of F. Glipnaa, who own. mJwJME11 " k“^treCt KMt

TSSASSSSSt- - ^JÿVSlsrttl a—a.»-kWH
Wanted ta Italie th* Limit tnuunlr admired. On Friday craning tie Montreal, xd., 283 and 281; Ontario,When B*J «C?h."owoV of prop.,!, in TOMSS «WStfS 

St. Joeiph-street, appeared Aid. Fleming Rwive Captain Buttoni and Oouncillor» Read, Mg ttnd 145; Commerce, nod «7 3-4:

-I gumi w'TU liana to put it up. for jt*. only SS^^^'mled‘wuh^r Uid mSS^.' i&^F'h"^"""' ' «!?« «18

Thomas Garruok afipealed against the aw th. needle of the steam gauge aoin- Mont. Tel., M and 9SJ: Mont. ’bel„ 04 and #3j. 1 R^f’bsiete'"'"."Ti". —M
sewn,eut of Ins property in Chestnut-street m*noed to more. In flee apd a quarter sales, 15 at « and lav «: Klebelleu. «0 and 3
and wcaied a teduotion nl $280. minutes more the engin* wa» «taried and i|i I (Jus Co^*us*'“L iJP

1. James McGee appeared again»» the »»ee«»- Mve„ minute, a maenifleent inch stream wa» mie». M0 at OB frO and Wai «6-8._____________
U jnent of 812,275 for hi* |irop»rty in College- wiling fully forty feet shore, the higlieat point I w/veyar nT 1 ni/ O PC 

street. Tlie ai'ipellaut was asked if he could „( the rillage through 500 feet of buse. At l 11 H N SI AKK ffc till 
* state that hi» property would aeil for $100 per the" conclusion of till, p-sl Vrolineaof bom of WX#1*A *
1/ fiait. To thia h» could not reply definitely. 360 feet each were laid, when two magnificent _______

I I Mr. McGee objected that hie ne.gbbors war* etream* were thrown to a great height, using STOCK BROKfcRS, Eld
aweased at a lower rata than he wa», and Uirre-quart-r inch nozilea. Bring aatiafiad Money carefully Inretled In aUioka deben 
Keniioned in particular the assessment placed wjt|, te,ti Xoe. 1 and 3, the council desired to tnree. mortgagee and other Invereavbearlug 
W Mr. Ball’s property adjoining Ins loL The try the lifting qualities of tlis eugiiu-, so I 
^airman pointed out that the actual cash „Ccordingly it was taken to the iron bridge, ÜSÏÏSÏïLî,
r*ue of tlie property not com pa rati rely with „|,ere it was subjected to the most severe and _____** T?*<>SirP’"T. '"I**"!*;--------- 1 , e,,^,,. * n. d ffnodl deiligr. rut»
that of the other properties lit the »anie lo- trping test of the day. Here the suction hose LONDON bqnds AMD stocks. 1 J.^CT*h‘_ ° T. *°0d* *
call IT was the basis of assessniens. Mr. WM dropiied orer tlia bridge lfii teet. Tfiroe LONDON, Oci. 28.—Console money, M 1S-1& M „iv. .«mieliv fur h.le oir.e of coin- 
McGee’s personal property aeeeesed at 81988 iin„ of |,oaa were laid, using 800 feet in alt ami .muount 97 1-16 . U. 8. la 180; O’.». IK's. S?o^ImW dôufr * ^
was reduced «,8650. Almoat the m.tant the engine was again 108f: Erie. 30; C.P.R. 70» ; g.y.O.,Hm. Arifiur, U offering

R.]b»rt Yoretou apoeared to appeal agamat ,t»rted three beautiful streams ascended high . . me i.iln a a 4 v m lilt to compromise at 26 cents on the dollar. HI»
the assessment ol 87900 placed upon certain i„ the air. The council lieiug satisfied that | .1 A 111 nA X I Pi K - crediior» wantMoenu on iha dollar.
propertiea owned by him in Uni remit,-street, t|ie company bad fulfilled the terms of their 1 " * _____ ’ Thoe. Carter, phmo and organ dealer, LUto-
and which be rained at $6000. contract tb.iught no furtlier teat» were neon-1 kb* a nan * ■ *» we», him aangnod.

•ary. The engine, which i« certainly a little 
beauty, was duly put in «arrioa

Ix
1i.«r . »

sals nr waits bis cm
IT* Trawany an WwUngten arewwe.

Under end by virtue of a power of sale con- 
telnad In a certain mortgage (which will be 
(froduoed at time of ealel there win be «old by 
Fiiblio Auction at ' The Mart," 87 Klug-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, th» 9th any at 
November, 18®, at 11 o'clock, noon, hg Oliver, 
Ouate & Co,, auctioneers, the following desir
able properly, namely :

Parte of. 101» - Number» swws

«

■(■Ri_____ hr-three and^ ws
Said paresis of land having le ell a frontage of 
thirty-nine feet, mure or lees, on Callngtun
even ue, by n depth of two hundred and tea 
feel, more or lew.

On »ald loi» I* erected a pair of semi-detached 
eo-stery brick-fronted rough-cert dwelling 

houses, covering whole lot and containing 
seven rooms and bath-room, each alee a first- 

» basement These House, are new and 
I built, being furnished with all modern 
vouloacee—side entrance <0 each. The

8ROUND y
SUITABLE FOR

04 HI
■treat nnmbeisof »ald houses are 102 and 104.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent. da»h and bal
ance cash or on rernfs to be arranged within

apply ,« Hem. H U 
Him» 8 Co,. 18 Bne-etreet east. Toronto, Or to 

REEVE C WOODWORTH, '

t

timilfiij, 
Priiliig, tie.

'i»

Mortgagee»' Holieitor».
18 Klng-streeteast. Toronto.

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & GO. FIRST FLOOR,

BURNER; •7 King-street east.

' SALE of .
i§81

WORLDH-ury

tSAiv
Being the contenu of 10 cases amounting U

«3000 (Three Thousand Dollars)
The whole to be sold In lot» to suit pure baser»

/

constructed heater at à very 
Can be had of all dealersMelinda-street. IdSHTK?

.

'•ti

i VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Oct. 28, Oct. 21, Oct. 28, I

136 1888.1888.1889.

TNE E.& G. GURNEY GO., LTD.
lET"™ HI Thnr8day»0ct- 31'at 11 a m>

RjA ' « " 1.2*4.101 LOT,778 L877'.2U

»Any amount of space 
desifed

MONTREAL STOCKS.
i

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

-TERMS CASH.- U Jpbjt 2L_

Oliver, Coate * Co., Auctioneer*. m -

jwWfz *£kii\is
" ESTABLISHED 1834 PL.> * VJ
JUDICIAL SALS DV cir* rasrsarw, r

Pareuaat to the Judgment and Final Order /flO g- 
for Bale of ihe Chancory Dlvlsloii of the High 1 AM K/llfA—. *"2
Court of Justice lu tbs action of Caswell vs. I g l/ffPC - —, _
Moore, there will be offered fur eels with the I V"l(|f • 0>i.^ "
approbation of the Master In Ordinary, on I — |J f DPis^
Saturday,the I6tb day of November, A.l> 1889, v • flf AT
at their Auction rooms, King-street east, I /
Toronto, by Meem Oliver. Coate it Co., atl mil. ■ y .<■ '■■■ "i —i
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. ■ I «ÉHM 5 gk g

Thoaoutberly fifteen and one-half feet from I g M m HK ■
front to tear of Lait number 14 aiul tbs north ) ■ ■ ■ g g g^k S
erly five feet from from to rear of Lutoumber g M g K F g Kg
It according to plan 891* io a» twenty aod oou* I LF H M m B ™
lalf feet on ibe west side of Qledateoe avenu*
In said City of Torusio. - 

On the property is a good substantial two I 
•tory brick dwelling house 44x19 fi-el with 
rough-oast annex 14x13 feel. Ihe "aid holier | . 
containing T rooms exclusive of pant ry There 
Isalso a good cellar under the house.

Tlie pruperiy will be sold eu joui to » reserve 
kith will b, fixed by rlie Master, and 

subi»» to a mortgage of 8189C and liiteh 
nl doer cent, from dept. 29. 1*89, bald byH 
Canadian Inaoatmeiti Comp-ny. *'

. iTORONTO STOCKS IN «TONS.
Oct. 28, Ooufl. Oct.27. 

1889. 1888. 1888. Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg. ■>980
==. 17.283 18.838

WE SHOW TO-DAY
IM74

280.992
200

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE
STOCKS IN STORE AT TORT WILLIAM AND PORT 

ARTaea
Stocks of spring v beat In store St Pert 

Arthur and.Fort William are as follows, with 
comparisons:

~.a&ii
Buak.

Oct. 17. 18».... 108.9:12 Oot, 21 18»
:: a •• Ï

^ 21» » ... 172.415

it IN EXTRA HEAYf-WEIGHT CANADIAN x
?..

ill - Wool Shirts and Drawersttl m

TUB PHOTOGRAPHKU

AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. *FOR THE

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,
■BMfeBHMBM»b»lll 8» old Changea'* *»

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
g Tria» Willi the Truth.

, Aid. Fleming : “The assessor swears that it 
M worth 87900.”

Mr. Yorston : **I don't care what the as- 
aeeeor swear* Tlie assessor doesn’t swsar 
everything that is true. I don’t think it is 
right that we should be humbugged every 
year by thie assessor. There is property 
down there he has shown favor to and 
I can prove it ; 
assessed at $56 a foot, w

______________ POIND.___________________
TjtOIJND — ON PKMtiROKBSTRKKT A 
T bunch *»f kern. Owner can have them by 

itnnl* lev ’f W#r-M OfH fimid nfovln * tir «nerly.

!•• ST. JAHEMrilBT, IIITU4I bid w rÆ *ew Studio-Car. Teeperatoest ,yU< 1 nid Vonge. Also king aud 1 ooge- 
•treetfi.

- I buys note* makes advanoee oa warehouse ret
Have what 11

PORKION XXCHANOX.

Hew to obtolp bpb
Every one sbnnld have them.

Stuntoa's Sunbeam Photographs. $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest ooruer Youge aud Adabitde 
streets. 482

44. 44 and 48 Scott-atrent.
15,11 aad I» CelberiHwetreeL

} Toronto, {

A NEW DEPARTURE. Phaser bryce
PHOTOGRAPHER. “

1ST Klng-et West Toronto.

Eas

1 .oaJ HAdii OA .k Mi, Hnwn. SMttr»

.\ES?m?m>3n KPA Pelalar to Whalnsle Men.
A novel idea in the maaulacture of travel 

era’ sample trunks has b»en introduced by 
William East, tlie well known trunk manufac
turer, Yunge-street, io the use of rawhide 
binding in place of the sheet iron. Tue 
tranks have proved a great success. A num
ber of them have been in constant use for the
last year and to-day are »» strong as ever. , — .____Another feature is tlie great wring in excess J®
baggage, as they are 16 to 20 lbs less in weight, HY. *4 lowest rate* IhO COUHIlis* 
They no doubt «ill prove a groat boon tu slons charged borrowers aad 
wholesale houses. | liwue paid to ageuts. Apply

A. D. Noyes. Newark. Mlobl g.n, writes: • tV _ , „ _

ri.fSifalSS3 Thomson Henderagi t Ball,
but it is noariy gone and wu do not want to tie EtSv »
m*tbeUahuuMerandW|mttoogleUe^Rives rMieL 4 WelHugtoa-»treetea*LToroUtO 

Can you Modus aomel *____________ | THe monct Market.
The Cause .fit AIL I JS^T* “ **

“I am.” said a pnm.me.il Methodist lay- Call mn.i.y on Stock............. 6* to fit percent.
man, Mi>retty well diegiwted with all the On Ronde....................................5 to 51 “
trouble tbstone,dd man in ui. perversity h» ÿgjISEÎÏ.^";^ “ *
Wrought on our church, and if our suthuritiea 'vhe Bank of England rate le 6 per cent. The 
would but rise «quai to the ocea-nuo and try omm mie in Loudon is 8| per cent. Call money 
him for hie conduct the atmosphere would | in New York is quoted at 5 to Apercent. 
i apidly dear. He’s our Old Mau.ot the Sea.”

Tbs Vendor will only be required to prod non 
such title deed-, copies thereof or evidences of 
Hile ‘ ae are à* his peeeeesiou aud will net

Revolution In Incandescent 
Klcctrlc LlgUtliiffo Tlie new Low 

--------------------------------------------r ■-■■■■.g------------  Tension Alternating Compeii®

SSnig^fs'^g ïSsriSK‘îr.K'“Sî,ss&‘
TRUST rUNDq Toronto e ectric light company

the pioneers of electric lighting 
in the city,

TUI* ey*tem uses n current of 
300 volts and supplie* lamp* at a 
pressure of only 45 volts, which 
wirength Is admitted hy expert* 
to he

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

STSML1NO UN..V TUB*
I-twit.property near min»

_____________________ . vile mine is aaasasad
st 165.” Drspite this emphatic protest Mr.
Yura ton’s assesumsot wss confirm'd.

D. I. Gliwaop, William Crawford, Jamea 
Foul* and Jam» Russell swore that they 
owned property io other ward» and scoured 

» «Mi removal of the statuts labor lax charged 
against them. .

Tue appeal of B. Bowker, commercial 
traveler, against tl)e sssee-ment of 8200 on 
pereunal pnqierty wss allowed.

William Corbitt got a total of f298 knocked 
off the asseswd value of propertiw owned by 
him in Xlnalieth-atrwL 

George McCauii, a chemist formerly carry- 
tag oh burin»»» in Yonge-str»et, secured a re
duction on the asemsed value of personal pro-
“D?. uTA-krel sppeared to 

appeal against the aasenmnit ol certain pro
perties in OhMtnut-etrret, but could get no 
reduction. “Then I will amiral to the judge,"
•aid Dr. Barrjck. He consider'd that th»»» 
properties were not worth mure than 82200. 
where» they bad been asKased at about 8400 
above thkt amount.

TbomasCulhbert and Thom» Watts were
relirted ,'f the statute lalxir tax. __ , . . .

F. 3. Denning secured a reduction on pro- Tfc*V F,T“T ®•*F»,,er*,l°a.
petty owned by him in Elizalietb-street. Denver, Col.. OcL a.—One hundred and 
John Rent, who owns property in Youge- thirty delegates of the International Brother- 
street, which lias been assessed at about |1CKXj „f Locomotive Firemen, representing 
813.000, protested strongly agaiust such a every action of tlie United Sts tes, met in 
valuation and asserted that it wu at least „eret pepnon here yesterday. The eonven, 

-* 83000 too high. Why should the assessors tlon ed unaninniuslv in f»vur of federation 
evideuce be taken in preference to mine when ,f lntgir, and appointed a cmniiiitte* to noiilv 
I know » uiuoli about it a» he dot* ? mid the die Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of 
appellant. He uked that the court meet Urn the tmu\t. 
half Way. Mr. Maughan p.opnaed that Mr.
Kent bnug Ids esae before the council, but 
the latter objected that the court bad n 

r right to uk an appellant to go to any such

H Aid. Carlyle moved that the assessment be
-Wai eonfi,med. Ad. Graham moved aa an amend 
K myut that gMO lie deducted from the vs ua 

tain on die building». Aid. Carlyle’s motion 
prevailed.

"It’s one of the most cruel 
know of," said the apnellint

A" Big ÉeiimtleM.
' William Bnotli got eome property in St.
Joieph-street reduped bv 8217.

William Spooner apnealed, and succeeded in 
bis appeal, agaiust file assessment placed uoon 
orrtsiu proiierties owned by him in St. Jon-pli- 
etreeL The valnatina placed uiion bis pro- 
l*.rtf wa» 820.421 and a hugs reduction of 
$3540 was mad».

, " I am nl l aid tlie papers will go for ns to
day lor making such a reduction,” Mid Aid.
^Kennedy Cerberry applied for a reduction 

in assessment fur property owned, by him i“ 
ciiestniit-street, but tlie apiilimtioii wu re
fused.

Tfi
dilions 4

any absiraot _ •
. otlisr respects the Terms and Geo 
of Sale win be the staudtug eoodifcioet-

,W.H. STONE,of this Court.
Dated this 11th day of Oct Cher, ltifl.

NUL McLKAN.
V- < tat. Chief Clerk, M-a
MICHAEL,M^LLS & McMICHAKU 
42 VdndoKs BoHcItor».

%
\ WKDKKTAKBB. 

YONOl 349 ■TIWET.

nMtoMX Alwawe**. ______ i

el MC
pi- fs

ff/EMAQT
" ESTABLISHED 18^4

By 0LIÏEB, COATS 1 GO.
BARBEIl 81KFP FIXTURES. | *• «M KaND FEED BUSINESS

situated at the ’corner of Ontario aad Queen* 
•Irests east.

The business Is thoroughly established and 
open to tlie sirtclwt inveeilgalloa. Mo better 

tat and In the city of Toronto today, aa Ua 
books will show.

K-s

FOR SALE. 1BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD:

Preliminary experiment* are 
a eraiisl siieee**, aud ipucliliiery 
I* now In procese of eoustructloii. 
The. district within hull i 
from the corner of Kin 
Wouee-ste. will be first covered.

MAKE NO CONTKACffi 
lor Incandescent lighting till yen 
•ee the new system. Ten candle 
power lumps for le»* than 

HALF A CENT AN HOUR. 
Lnmfr find fix! nye« put In by 

Woodward Company will be 
exchanged If desired for the new 
lights, without cost to the con
sumer.

Owing to the undersigned having eegeaed 
msoif in another buslines he wiu bow die»

ooeo of his
a mile 
g and

,o^r,«t?„M.tiu;. Nnns:

street east, on
THURSDAY. OCT- 31.

at 11 o’clock, the contenu of the above earned I Apply pereonally or address 
premlaos. comprising b.irbers chairs, oases ol I * J All EM WRIGHT.'
tlie latest, design, live baths, tank. jack. ga. I A . , V
fixtures, olloloth, hat rack, plot.,rea,. and cor.Qu»a a^ On «lo-UMUa.
everything pertaining to a flrst-cla» barbe orflB Ad,-Ulde;»tn at asst.
alinn. Torn», cash.d - 01 IVORONTO POSTAL OU1DK, DURING
Oliver, Coate A Co.. Anctloneer* l i m, mouth of Ootober, me. mail» duw

aud are due » follows:

LOWEST PRICES.
1 i

the ojprxanfll ii

«• «ms*' itémsi8iïis&
Ït4 foikGB HI KEBr.

«mois AND ï AHDS--Kflplanade s., near BwkeleY-etreet, 
“ Esplanade 1., foot of Cliiircn-titreet, 

Matliuret, nearly opposite Frout-au

I ■' Il
Due.

*7A9 1X39 
800 9.U0 

12.40 7.40
10.00 e.io 
UM MO 
12AV 9.80 
9.00 820
**■&£ 
eue 2,00

MM MU
- 8.20

ClXMUL
fJ.T.PLBaat ...........  .A W *7$
O. and a Hallway... ..7A0 7.48
I..T.R. West...............7.00 3.90
N. and N. W 
I G. and B...Mi*
U, V•Xe«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

THÉ Ol.D RELIA BLE, ATJOTIOHMAM 40»
TIib Toronto Electric L gMCo.

E5PLAKA1É, FOÔT CF SC0TT-8T.

IT 7.00 440
“ai» in

tum. p.m

81 Youge-wt., near Klug-aL ••sessS.se
Tlir OI>«t rueilve 4l4rris«s,

The omw of Aid. £. A. Macdonald, charged 
with 4)b>tructing the ftrret car track in 
BiOadview-avf-nue, wa» before tlie M»«iifitr*te 
v< slerday, it being exi>eot4»d that Hi» Wor
ship would hava delivered judrwfiit, bue lie 
■.»uà not prepared tn give ht» di®ci»i<m. "^Iie 
Mac let rate will not give judgment until Aid. 
MacduiialiVs case with the Street Railway 
Company in the Suiwior Court is settled 
Tlie aldermim |>rote»ted aarainut a longer de
lay, but the Mitgiütrite abnolutely declined at 
i.rtwem to dnlitpr jiidgmeiit._____________ ■

RICE LEWIS & SON, • I.IIMIIII é4

DESKS.
111018, Office, Library, Church

^gP"vag*»sisar,«*sgBa:
' ** CITY FOUNDRY

TO-DAY ./TORONTO. ONT. 24fi

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.O.W.B 2.00tisiasasaa•oae
I OU* 4.00 
Vi.w 9.80THE CREAT SALE OF

?. •SSSUh ts-pjnFIRE (7,8ilf,Ÿ.asaMia,..i 
l a  ' ® x ■" ri IPs mow i

U.8. WeeternStat»/ 0.4X19i30

EKQTJSH MAILS.—A mail tea egeUnd via

Cutlery, Clouts, Bran» etc., SsrESSS
what theNew York Postmaster may oousld.r

Will be continued, at 11a.m. 
and 8.3» F-ffi.

wiling on Saturday, but to insu» mtchlug the
KW, I .turner lb* 4 ans. mail la raatmimeadad.__

I The mall via Quebec will close here ou Wed-
Auctioneer. | na^tyli »vv - '

^ffiK 8UP8NFLU4-U» MAI*
Ladies, my method is meet- 

li t with great seaceea from 
V thou that have reoeivedtreu- 

seat. 1 guarantee a par- 
meaeetremeval. aadcan refer 

HJ yi Lto leadingphyelelau aad 
WA W udlu that have tojtaiud 
l| treatments. & adtob* de-

Jk. ShKcelved by tboaa that hare 
To-morrow at » o’clock p m. we wffl seU tn I Jffiv J

detail m ow uM ^ nifraflmirr he growrtet the hslr. Inqulrt* m"^e
800 CASES RUBBERS & OVERSHOES, mL : ^aSSSSnSiL^

ya SH4i-..WV!WI.-hgr hiSj’AI’air"1”"- M" “ ““ ....... ................................................

S.tJS5SS.SK,,’i«,"”'rs" nnnl/DianiUn «‘lyrtiL-toiiroST'xo.

^rŒL,^t^TIBOOKBINUINU ËPP&S COCOA.
ToSTC^VATORS. I -"{î*roïKe3ïïU H3

Tenders will, be ■ received until 12 uooa an Best Style of the Art. Hr*t*elaaa 
ïrœïï'SÆ" Hatortal aad Work. Clow Friew

b““«grï« Established S4 lean. Téléphona 1Î2
0U ’itNOX. ELLIOT t JABTIS.

___  Architects. 13 Victoria-street,
Tha~nonfederation Life A tewctailoa Batldlnge-

EXQUISITE china 7 JO J
iraenfcd I

!
E

COAL SCOOPS. FENDEltS.

RICE LEWIS & SON The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.
TusihefMmtfif*

FACTS FOB MEW
PiRIAHI or-MAN I
Lnbon’s Specific
BünE8 ^LpeuresadOverwedu

IURB. NIDOLEAGED t OLD lEI^N

ef Newshould a DoCTod aitràitTladt
The Medical Cemmlltee Try la g to Settle the 

Ouestlea.
Within the lut few days this question hsa 

been argued before a commitee of medical 
gentlemen of this city. Several physicians 

testimony pro and con and. one medical 
gentleman eminent in hie profession, and 
oocupving a high official iwsition under tlie 
Ontat'io Government, admitted that ho could 
•ee uo wrong in advertising providing facts 
only were advertised, but some others who 
are not « high up officially,, but would like 
the oublie to think tliat.lhey are aiAheritiee on 
ihe treatment of disease, stated while wit- 

to $200. nessev in a court that no matter whether a
Kx-Uaror Maaalag Makes a Kirk. doctor could do all lie advertised or not that

Alexainlér M-enning appeared. Mr.Manning it -.as onprulessiouaL and his- name 
took his place in front of the chair^u to ap- ^.^^taK "“d^s n“‘t this to* a 
peal. aguiust the ^ssessed v. lue of $21.300 on qneer t jjq you tliink it possible they

•b.»zsjscA'isnisseifüt
T Hash Tull bring evidence to prove that! hot iiwput» such motive to the gentlemen who 

aeked the chairman. take the effi.mattve aide of this quutiou, but
•a can, leiltrd Mr. Manning.,. ... . we are incuued to the negative side, eape-
•Tnrn.” said Aid. Fleming, we will ad- cillly wlien fKu only are advertised 

joarn this matter until the 14th m order to >||d plij fUFi ,„d believe pliystpans jus- 
95 give you on ntijairtuiiity to do vo. titied in advertising extraordinary cures,

Joseph Gibson, the vowner of property in w thst ,ug„re„ may learn where they may 
Loniea-atreet •"cuyî,t_1 "^"cti"n of *S0- get relief, aud as an illustration give the 
Kov Yield,** Mclutoeb were re- ^ oj Mr s C. Finlay of 290 Farley-

! |kveil of the statute labor tax; the former 
<m the ground that he was. not of age and the 
Utter because be wu assessed In St. Gorge’s 
Wild. A nun her of appellant» who failed to 

had their sue lament.

f OF ALL AMS<UMIIRO>.
Importers English Tile Grates, 

Tiles, etc., etc., 33 King it east, 
cor. Globe-lane._________________________ has beep removed from Iffif Vonge 

street to 31», *31 nud Tt3 queen 
street east. All stove* and ranges 
bearing the name 3, R- Armstrong 
A Cov are guaranteed of the beat 
material, perlect In workman 
ship, finish and operation. Price* 
greatly restneed.__________________246

; or.
lOe. RATB6F0R DRAFTS.

C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange broker, 
quotas rat os for drafts as follows:
France on Parie, Bon rdeaux. efo".". . ... IM‘ 191 
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, cio ...... 24 2ti
HouM«mon Warsaw,SuPei’mb'rg.eto. « 54
tiiarbug on London............ .....................L®i 4.89

Grain and Produce.
THE STREET MARKET.

of grain to-day were 
nee steady; 300 bushels 

sold at 80r Ut 85c for fall, red winter and spring 
and S5o to 70c for gooae.

Bari* y stead/ i 8000 
66c, the latter for old.

Oat», firm ; 200 bushels selling at 88 l*2o to
331.2c.

Peas, steady; 100 bushels sold at 60o to 64e. 
Hay. scarce and steady: 14 loads sold at 

F le *9 for clover, and $12.(0 to $11 for
iimoiby.

Straw scarce and dearer; two loads sold at 
$12 to $13.

Loose straw, scarce ; two loads sailing at $7
*°jroeeed bogs; there have been non# offered 

tor several days. Prices nominal at 16.50 to $7.
PROVISIONS-

Commission houses quote provisions as fol
low» : Eggs, fresh. 20c to 2lc, and limed. 17o to 
18c; bultqr, low grade. 11c to 14c; good, In tube 
•nd rolls, 16c to 18c, and creamery, 28c to 23o; 
mens pork, $13 io $14 ; bacon, I.C., 8*c to 8 34o; 
hams. 13c to 14c; lard, American. 9c to 912c,and 
Canadian, 9 l-2c to 10c.

06WEOO BARLEY MARKETS.
Oswego, Oct. 23, 11 a.m.—Barley quiet 

pie at 65c; extra

246

By Suckling, Cassidy * Co.,
»• Fronvstreet wéit

CARR I ACES HM sale TO THE BOOfl shoe TRADI
10c.

ÔG.
BrrS!ïrsa!hard crowd.” .aid the disgustedYou’re » 

appellant »« lie left the room.
Hubert W. Davis got tlie assessed value of 

kii iiereoual property reduced from 8300

50i &

mm
fi PMMAN8MT CUM. *

The receipts 
Wheat continu

email.
being

A large number of new and second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons.

Will sell at oo.t to make room 
stock of sleighs.

J. F. Sullivan’s Carriage Works,
10 A 13 ALICE-ST. 846

i 1ty of $ r! . *bushels sold at 43c to

BOLD MEDAL, PAX18, 1878^

W. BAKER « CO.’S

’On -for my winter

r
Cornl( I" It otoolutttjrjMrtfob hew only, breakfast.

"By • thorough knowledge c< the natnral 
lew, whtah govern tbe operattnae o( dlautlon 
and nutrition, aud by a careful appltoatlon of 
the flee uropeHtaeoC well-eeleetod Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpnahu provided our brukfgst tabla* with a 
dellcataly flavored beverage which may sa vena many heavy doctor^ bilk It Is by the judi
cious eased such arUeUs of diet IA»la -oeusto 
tollon ffiay be gradually built up until strong

mæhsmss
S’hiSSSrta#s£
TlMa<dedmply with boOIng water or milk. Bold 
only lu packets, bv grocers, labelled tlm*

- itiuirndM.
sale Ckasum. VrnmAn. Bag

No Chemicals
APOsmvEfc^ïKYæ B lussn ass. la lu

eu ISM. g«w O. saw oiWsskasu »f XodyauJ Kiaij jEffac;

arawnsVEur.
cu and Ifi Siwainrp Cm Buffi
K5&S

4 and.
10,000 e ffiw. It !• delicloue, nourishing, 

■tPtngtlwnfaig, Easily Diobstfo, 
M4 fiOHitrefiy Adapted for inValiOl 
aa w«h M for tenons is health.

ti£LAbMlutelr
israavenue. Mr. Finlay had suffered for mouth,, 

had consulted threq physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six mouths ; be cun tinned to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, had a cough, 
his liver wu inactive and grutly enlarged, 
the pain in hi, right lung wto hard to 
bear. th* palpitation ot his heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, be was generally run down io 
health and wu obliged to give up work, 
and he bad altaoat giveh up hop* when 
he was advised to try the physicians pf the 
Med irai Institute tor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dv.|>epsia and Chronic Diseases, located at 
198 King-ttreef week which he did, and m 
two months wu a well ma* and is so to-day, 
although it is nearly two jears siuoe. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, qouacieuli 
man, sad will be glad to 
who m«y wish to call on him.

Pi BROWMBROS.H. V 2340te-iaAJ ffiw. Alite-

Hold by Grocer» wwyvhwaMERCHANTS
Oswego, Oct. M. 1 p.m.—Barley quiet. 

Sales—10.000 Canada by sample at 801-to; No. 2 
extra Canada quoted at file.

LIVERPOOL M-1RKXTB.
Liverpool, Oot, 28,—Wheat firm: 

poor : holders offer moderately. Corn qu lei. de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 1-2.1 to 7» 1 l-2d ; Sd winter, fi»9d to fie 10d: No. 1 C»L 7* 2«d 
to 7» 3td. Corn, 4s Ifd. Pun, fa Sd. P.,rk.

white and colored.

2

”• ssSsttssi^.
I.nr*tat fire insurance company hi the IIth day of November next, al W o’clock a.«meet» over $36 0D0 ûüû. and the I for the ourpiise of eanetkeatec a bylaw p.ieaed

world, am.» ""M», ^
't,r » 1 rr/ira S. Utota-OktoK th. Cantand 

Brewing Companynl Toronto, 
Dated at Toronto, Oot. 28, M89.

put in an appearance 
eoritirmed'

W,Bi CO
(ItM 
i New.

Desiring a quick delivery of Goods la Bond 
should go toappeals from Si. Thomu Ward will be

up to»d»y.L ■£.’
E . I
IE Li,

u-T.
. o.

HENS!
ïiswsftrsïïTi
iasiScürSsa.’es
uttiv granule » dose.  ■

£,»' !(jflng ragnlatlng tools power sa Burdook

Customs Broker. 24 Frontatrut Base 
Duty entries of one Una only 24o.

sa

«0

YOUR DOCTUR
Btasbemt tolling you tor wns time to give up

effective and gmranteed to work well, u I bey 
BEERBOHM’B rzport. ere aU made by our own skilled woikmen.Jfsisand corn, firm, but not aoLiva Mark lane— | strmnent. Woodward fcCa, 314 Yongeiuut.

COX & SONI 24
i Th*of

83 YONCE-STEEBT.Office»’» lffi»*ra»ee51».
It

wu Pastry Cooks and Confectioners

V i » |,
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»•-ËâSæB WILLIAMSBS35»

FASdATOK - CIGARS. - LA IAÏA
ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

— ?'
K

TO INVESTORS.
for you » Solictor»et»,S&bwEBw

teutloo._____________________

^|««S.u0S5a“li^S

Rmtxk diNttirr, Henry T. Cankift.________
/CLARKE, HOLMES &00., BARRISTJCK».

BEKSOK, ENGLISH &

-
it

PIANOSas? as
street and

toVIA BELLA

"rSnS^
the

ieot underprice now. On. half cash.
J.B. BOUSTKAD Jc Co..

13 Adeiaide-street east ANOTHER SERIES «■dersedby ths best authorities In the world.
R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

»43 Yongc-otrcct. Toronto.

-OF- IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR•'S.’BSt.SKSKMtt»'-
Aaa’n, 13 Rlchmond-at. w. 

_______  Toronto.
_________ twnum,________
Qiun enu ism

WEEK OCT. 33
ROBERT

t ■

TTK)R SALS-TENDERS WILL V 
1' be received for the stone. 71 
aud 80, opposite Berrymau-slreeu 
Davenport-road, Toronto,

ifcff82&P.o.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
246 D1 A HOME COMPANY.EXCURSIONS FASCINATORAielaldeetreet east; téléphona list._______ _

-JrfOI.MEa A GREGORY, barrister» Soltol

XT'ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *

Grant. eod

r
-TO-

AUTHORIZED JJl
Capital t III

$*.000,see, 111 ■
—THE— 41

•Manufacturers- Ml
LIFE

InsaranceCob »
I Head Office» ! • 

Toronto.

Low Hates, Liberal Policies,
Thirty Hays’ Grace,

Absolute Security,
Prompt Payment of Clnli__

rnismesr: sir john a. Macdonald

Seeretary-Treasurer. J. U Kerr,
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent.

AGENTS WANTED.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA.

•t
TJROPERTY WANTED—BY A 
X Gentleman going out of Busi
nas» in >zobaoge for Jewelry 
from stock. Apply. “Agent, eats 
of World Offloa. 61H

In three Greet Plays. THE BEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.«LIMON BARS
I Not. 5 and 19,

and Dec. 3,IT and 31.

For berths and all Information apply to any 
agent of the company.

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

tiWednesday. Thursday, and Saturday Mat. *
TT-INGSFUBD fc EVANS, Barrister* So- 
IV lloitore, etc. Money to lend. No. 10
Goo rue K. Kvana"

T AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

street, Toronto. ___ :_______ _

;

BK) OTHELLO.
SEATS NOW SELLING.

Next Monday Rioe's banntifulEvangelln*.U
T icons A srAEnow s or era noiisK

Matinees

I «
ÎZMZA."5rA.W. B. CALLAWAY,

District Passenger Agent.
118 King-street west. Toronto.

il
EAYINO BUSINESS PRO

PERTY, houses and vacant 
for sale or exchange In all a.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday- 
TH1S WEEK 

Bartley Campbell's Thrilling Play,

THE WHITE SLAVE
A SELECT COMPANY.

MaffnMceiit Stage Setting.

T IND8EY A LINDSEY, HARRISTKK8.

X LiKDaxx, WL. M. URDSXT.
Y à MACDONELL. RaLiRIS- 
S, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebeo

Murray and A. C. Maodonell,
ACDONAtD It CARTWRIGHT, Barrie-glj^onMSm, Mm£neA.tr<Ut

IbffACDONALD. MACINTOSH * MoCRIM- 
ITI MON. Barristers, Soltoltor» etc. 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan. ___________

1
ALLAN LINE.

Royal Mail Steamships.
Montreal Quebec 

at daylight 8 a.m.

May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 
cigar in the market for his ten cents.

I
loan.s

$ PAYNE BROS. & MAOFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q.

6 STEAMERS.
PROPERTY WANTED 
X clients, productive b

aa well as residential.

FOR

I MWB»—Me, Me. We and She.
Next week aBASU-i WIOHT8.

CYCLORAMA AND MUSEUM. SaSsSS.—d-vrfyy i °SLi °^81
g«fi»i22............................... NU-,S No.T',5

Carthaginian, from Montreal, Not.

Esve^ortere for houses ranging

suretur e.
1 f \10-doe rT Y

not carry passengers.
the BATTLE OF 

In Illusion Hai.t.

Admission 25c.. children 16»
J^kUitore?. J.TLMwdpnMd,

^\^S.tPd.Pûn«nWB5id^«
and 80 Toronto-street._____________________

■
®OA PER FOOT - GERRARD STREET 
«D-ÇU east, fine block of 833 feet; cheapest 
land oh the street, offer good only for few days. 
A. B. Osier Jt Co.. 36 King-street east.
©0/4 A EACH-LOTS AT WEST TORON- 
Ov'xu TO Junction on one of the _. ' 
.treela. Terme $25 cash, balance 86 per month. 
A. E. Osier 6c Co., 36 King-Street east- 
fl»-| QA EACH—LOTS AT WEST TORON- 
«PJLOV TO Junction on good streets, nice 
locality, lota ere level and well situated. 
Terms $26 cash, balance 65 per month. A. E. 
Paler A Co ■ 36 King-street oa.t,______ __

Passengers can leave Toronto on the morn
ing train of day previous to sailing, embarking

WINTER RESORTS.
King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto. 36 . „ , , . „ . ,

Excursion tickets and eU infor
mation concerning

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida,
Cuba, West Indies, California,
British Columbia,

A

THEATRADWWE

rASSBWCBB TRAFFIC.

i
Grand Vpeuing on November 6.

cMICHAEL. MILLS It MoMICHABL. 
barristers, solicitors. Jto. D. McMIohael, 
James A. Mill. Charles MeMlohael. A. 
. McMIohael. Offices: 61 Church-street 

(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. MO.
TVXoPHERSON Jt CAMPBKLU BARRIS- 
Ijl TERS, Solicitor»,Conveyancer»etc. I 
Union Block. II Tdronto-etroet

ENEW ACADEMY OF MUSIC.y
THE DISTINGUISHED VIOLINISTS, DoimrmuNB SEAL MANTLES,

BEST LONDON DYE.
A large stock of the' finest Skin, and Ready 
made JACKETS, MUFF8, CAPES, COLLARS, CAPS, all of the LATEST DESIGNS. 
A perfect flt 1» guaranteed by ua In all our 
make of goods, at we employ only flret-clem 
workmen.

All our Seal Skins are selected by one of the 
firm, who vielle I-ondon annually In order to 
got the beat skins that can be procured—which 
enables ue to sell at very close figures.

We are offering a large etoolc of Silk Umbrel 
lea and Carriage Wraps, at very low prices.

■ MISS NORA CLENCH
Royal Mail Steamships. ,

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.
Cabin— Montreal to Liverpool. «0 to 160; 

Intermediate—Montreal to Liverpool or Glas
gow, «26.

hwill make her Toronto debut, assisted by Mise 
Fannie Bloomfield, planiste, Mme. Moran 
Wymau ■ central to, and Whitney Mockridge
fen open, at M

day morning at 10 o’clock. The subscriber»" 
lists, which are now at Messrs. Suckling and 
word helm sis', will positively close to-morrow

RŒsæs rw«B
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced oo uu- Church street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.Œ 
-ncambered dry and farm property.__________ J, By Clarke, fi. H. Howes. F. A. Hilton. fi France, Italy.

A. F. WEBSTER, - 58 Yonge-fit-
Nordheimerie on Tburo- 246 We offer the public some »: the

V1KRCKK & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
1V1 and solicitors. Specbil attention to patent 
litigation. 60 Adel.ide-etreet east, opposite 
Court House. M. BL Mercer. 8. H. Bradford.

From Montreal. From Quebec

S...^*i==r55ss
WAXTED TOIHT.___________

â \FFIOE8 TO RENT—THOSE VERY DE- 
\_g slrable offices. No. 27 Wellington 
posit. Leader-lane; with the beet vaulU In 
city; built for the Consolidated Bank add now 
occupied by the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany; admirably suited for a banking, insur
ance or trust company's business; also the law 
offices In ths same building, now occupied by 
Messrs. Edgar 6t Malone. Possession given on 
or after the let of April next The building is 
now being reconstructed at a large 
with elevator, new heating apparatus, plumb
ing and painting. Offices will be arranged to 
suit tenants, with early peeeeseion. Apply on 
the premises to E. O. Bickford, 27 Wellington- 
street east. - 86

i*;
Right. NIAGARA FALLS LINEeast t°hp.KNOW THYSELF

The Famous PA»®WTIC*H and MUSEUM of 
AXATeMtCAl SPECIMENS and Mechanical 
Wax Figures Is now open daily from 10 Am. 
to 10 p. m. et 179 Yonge-street, a few doors 
north of Qossn. For Adults Only.

Fridays for Ladles. Admission 86 Pent».

Ever shown in this city at reasonable prices.

We Make Every Article we sell.
We Guarantee Every Article.
We Sell Lower than any other house.

TtBEYERS. WALLBRIDGE & GREGORY,
Toronto. Adüm H. Meysm.® W.H. Wsllbridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.
ÎT\’8ULÜVAN"6c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, U Solicitors, ate. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Riehmond-streeU. edltmo 
IbOWAN * ROSS, BARRISTERS. ETC, 
It 3 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-etreet. T. 

A. Rowan. James Ross._____________________

Thors- Nor. 11 
Steamers leave Montreal at 4aylight of above 

dates. Passengers can embark after 8 the 
proviens evening.*

THE FAVORITE STEAMER J. & J. LUGSDIN,
216 Furriers, Direct Importers 6c Manufacturent

lOl Yonge-fit. Toronto- 246
ItlVIUMfDS.

EMPRESS OF INDIASOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

Will leave Geddes’ wharf dally at 
3 o’clock up to and including Oct- 
31, making close connections for 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
YoA. Etc. .___ __

-QRAivD CONCERT. BANK OF MONTEEAUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
Thenew

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
ns from New York on the following dates, 
give passengers a week In England before 

taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany's fleet to the above places: Aug. B, SepLl8.Oet.ia.Nov.13.Dee.lL 

Passengers deal roes of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Throne h tickets and particulars from all 
agents of the line or

' T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 37 Yongwsb Toronto

BASTEDO & CO
73 KINC-8T. EAST.

Lotus Glee Club and Miss Marshall, Boston, 
Association Hall, 461

g^O^OAMERON^MoANDRE^W&OANE.

Tuesday. October *9, at 6p.es. WINTER BATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ÉvTry SATURDAY '

J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cans.
I t EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

Rssd,'40,
V. Knights Money to loan.
ÔHÎLTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRÏS- 
O TERS, Solicitors .Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 66 King-street easL 
Toronto, and Oroelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J Shllton^J.

r|lAYLOR,MoCULIX)UGH & BURNS. BAR- I RISTERS, Solicitors, Notarise Publie, 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.

sdlfimoCREAMERY RUTTER,Third in Y. M. C. A. course. Reserve seels 
at Nordbeimer's. 60 cent». Admission 25 cents.

•nil!
?will

J^OTIOEis hereby given that aDivroKtroa

Stock of title Institution has bean declared It 
the current half-year, and that the same wl 
be payable at its Banking House In this eltj 
and at its Branches, on and after Mokbst, th 
Second Dat or Dxcbmbb» nexL 

The Trânbfxh Books will be closed from th 
16th to the 80th of November nest, both da] 
Inclusive.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
CREAMERY BUTTER.•37, WO profit outof one central pro

perty within the last six months to 
clients purchasing through us. We 
shell be pleased to disclose the parti
culars to any investor who may wish 
to hatief y himself as to the correct
ness of this statement. We strongly 
hold that misrepresentation in busi
ness is a fatal mistake and sub- 
BUT the

-----FROM-----the mï?Strora,fcb^^.Xi5 

old medal tutkers.
MOTELS AND aeSTAEBANTS.Aaaaalw .-vw- -w. —

BETTE* RESTAURANT AND DIN. 
1NG HALL,

It and 19 Bardan-atreet, apposite new Bank
•r Commerce.

I challenge all Toronto to "beat my 36 cent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringe, the beet 
cook In Canada. Board 63 per week, Sunday 
Included. Banqueta, din nets pud suppers serv
ed on or off the premises.

Ask

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.------- TO-------

Glasgow & LondonderryULAN - LINE. IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATEDabove to indicate one tie y

Nov.W 
..............Nov. 33

rAuehorle....................
Furnessta....................

For Flores, Payai. Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
end Venice. 8.S. BOLIVIA Nov. tt. .

For Gibraltar and Naples H.8. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30. Cabin rates |fi6 to 6130.

For full particulars apply to •
ROBINSON âc HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 06 Yonge-street

Instance—out of many—why we - 
prefer our clients to put their 
money in central rather than out-

By order of the Board.I LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.8, BAR 
TV * Solicitor, etc. Notary PubU

over Molsoaa Bank, corner King and
W. J. BUCHANAN,

General Manage»Officeproperty. Unless investors 
e jolly good profit and quick 

returns it is all moonshine to expect 
saber their confidence or patronage. 

B. A GRIFFITH A CO..
Ifi King-street East

Ode
Montreal, Out 13,18K 26POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET.

h™"' ^ “4 Sa,l8i' toJ
JlBipod per ten of 
ith other grades of

Toroutc,

JJ a ei
Steamers will leave Montreal : 
CIRCASSIAN - Oct. 30 
PARISIAN • - Nov. 6
POLYNESIAN - J* 13

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin, $50, $69; return,

$100,3110,

Intermediate, 3331 return,

b. CLKlllfN^, barrister, solicita» 
•to- 7 Adelaide*,treet east.

» , FIVVWIAL. DIVIDEND NO, 33.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend tt 

three and one-half per cent, on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Company has this day 
been declared for the half year ending list 
I net., and that the same will be payable at lbs 
Company's office, 17Toronto-»ireet, Toronto, on 
and after Friday, 16th November next.

The transfer book, will be closed from 1st 6» 
14th November, both day» Inelnslv»

By order of the Bo nd.
GEO. & C. BETHVNR 

Toronto, 34th October, 138»______ 8ec,-Troa»

Jake’s Ylrainia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adeiaide-street west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served In 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 36 cent» Tele-

The records show more gallons of water 
coal than the department ever pumped with other grades of 
coal, h e give more heat per ton of coal than possible tor 
any other grade to give.

V X
We also furnish only the besi grades of soft coal for grate 

use. In steam iirtMluclag coal we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known as Reynolds ville, Soldier Run and 
Sunday «'reek. Best quality 
Wood always on linntl.

General offices and docks Esplanade east, foot of «'hnreh-st. 
Telephone No. 18. Up-town office, No. 10 King-street east. 
Telephone No. 105. Braeich office corner Kloor and Bordeu- 
streets. Telephone No. «633. Branch office No. 735 Yonge- 
street; Yard and office 1009 Queeu-st. west, near subway.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
J\_ fonds to loan 0» real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street asst, oor.Leadsr-
T^IANS AT 6* TO 6PER CENT.
M 4 « find oil y property, 
fully managed. Q. F\M 
Brokers, 13 victoria-stn

■IHOAL JJ» KNCATMRAL WINTER TODRStxgjttxnX HON. U W. ALLA..,
TORONTO ONFARMS 

Builders' loans oare- 
oo re 6t Co., Real Estate

il

0**?ltr0y phone 2060, Bermuda, Nassau, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, etc., 

Florida.
Barlow Cumberland, S.S.AgL

78 Yonge-fitroet. Toronto.

OALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
I York-st rests, Toronto—only 6> per day ; 
also Kerby House. Brantford.

4 FIRSt OR 8EÔOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
t\ put through without delay at "The 

Land Mart,* 80 Adelalde-stroet east. 
k/fACLiAN'fe GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
1VX Estate Brokers. 23 Victorian treet. 
Booms from 6800 Howards; small cash pay
ments! choice building lots In all parts of the
city for sale or exchange.______
Vf ®NEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
It 1 business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate es- 
curitlee at entrent rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproul» 30 Wei-
Uugtonstreet east.__________________________
MOONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
IT I endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
and Polloy Broker, 6 Toronto-street._______
- PRIVATE funds to

loan on good mortgage se
curity; terms easy; no commission, James K. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west

-eynoinsviiie, soldier it un and 
of Beech and Maple and Pine V

OTTAWA HOTBIA 350. NOTICE TO «6MTW8,THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hold of Canada. This magnifies»! 
new hotel Is filled up in the meet modern style. 
Visitors to the capital haying business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they ean always meet lasti
ng public men.

ILIXUT d NT. J COCKS, Proprietors

Steerage, 390; return, 340.gVgaijOOg.EyHLSWSTTWOYCAAS. Eiecutois'notice to CreditorsANCHOR LINE,Languages, etc. Scholabships, Certificated 
and Diplomas granted. Fbkb Theory and 
Violin Classes. Fkkk concerts, recitals and lec
tures. Organ students can practice and have 
lessons on magnificent new instrument, built 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may enter 
»t any time. Send for new 85-page Calendar. 

AddreeeEDWARD FISHERVMusicnl Dire-p- V—, C----- - - ■

, OF
GEORGE LAIDLAW (Deceased)GRAND TRUNK RY.New York.Fro

Nov. 8 
*» » 

o •• 16 
“ 83

CIRCASSIA, 
ETHIOPIA. • •
CIRCASSIt, ‘ •
FU UN ESS I A, • 
DEVON1A.

a a
Notice Is hereby given, in pursuance of Re

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110; 
section 36, that nil creditors aud other persons 
laving claims against the Estate of George 
Laid law, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Esquire, who died on of 
about the 6th day of August, A.D. 1889, at the 
Township of Bexley, in the County of Victoria, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, or to de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
27 and 89 Wellington-sired east, Toronto, the 
executors under the last wlilVod testament «

The old reliable route to
•BfilNMN CAfim._____________

TNOR SALE - FULL BRED SPANGLED 
JT Hamburg»; cannot be beaten. Apply Box
160, World._________ _____________ -
TEW LOUUH. PROVINCIAL LAND SÜR- 
llJL* VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman, 16 
Toronto-street, room fl.

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, COAL. $5.50 GOAL.:
and all principal points in Canada and the 
United States. Only line running Pullman 
Palace Bleeping. Buffet aud Parlor ean,elecoio 
lighted.

For full Information as to rates, stov ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-etreets or 30 York- 
etreet.

$50,000TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. ORCHES
TRAL AND ORGAN SCHOOL

- “ SO
On cash deposit of $1 per ton order booked all winter.HAMBURG-AM. PACKET CO.f TNWIN. FOSTER 

8j Provincial Land _ .
neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Rlchmond-sireeis (next to City Regis-
try Officel, Telephone No. 1336, _______ eod

SO ROE EDWARDS-CHARTERED AO 
It COUNTANT. Insurance Adiusler, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office; Queen City
____ Church-street. Contracts for
periodically auditing and balancing business
books at reduced rates.___________________ ed
CJTEAM DTK WORKS - LADIES' AND 
O gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed lit James'. 158 Kichmoud west.

WILLIAM leak & 00ft PROUDFOOT, 
Surveyors, Civil EngLif From New York.O. O.

STOCK BBOKEK AND ESTATE AMENT,
28 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 138 

Telephone. 1009.

-2 i •9

7th Day of November, 1889, j |
a statement In writing of their names and ad- *" 6| 
dresses and full particulars of their claims snd W ■ 
demands and the nature of the seourltlee Of ■
soy) held by them, verified by statutory de 1
duration.

And further notice Is hereby given that after 
the said last mentioned date thesnld executors 
will proceed to dlsiributo the asscu of the ssld * , l. 
deceased among the persons entitled thereto. \

ng regard only to the claims of which they J mm 
shall then have had notlca, and the esld execu- f 
tors will not be liable for the said assets or any . B 
part thereof to any person or person» of whose 
claim or claims they shall not hare had notice 
at the time of such distribution.

MOSEIfi a MeNAB.
Solicitors for Executors,

16 Toronio-streeta 
Dated at Toronto this 38th day of Sept.

AD. 1300. " '

Oct. 31 
• Nov. 8

the said George Laidlaw, deceased, on or 
before the

t COLUMBIA. 
BUG I A,

k\ P. J. SLATTER.
City Paw. Agent

a ‘ COAL, WOOD & LUMBER.
Order 1006 Oneea-street Iwest, Dominion Bank Baildlnff. cor 

per of 4)aeen and Dundee. Head office and yard. White 
Bridge, Duudas-strcet

M
» 7(A.EH.

Intercolonial K&ilwayTVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

tod: mortgages and debentures purchased. 
Telephone 1313, 4 w. D, BUTLER,

Estate and Financial Agent, 
73 Klng-st. K„ Toronto;

•' 18BOHEM1
AUGUSTA VICTORIA. • “ 14
SUEVIA,

eCh1 62r j ; “ 16

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE CO.OF CANADA.For bertha, tickets and farther 
information apply to

26. • « V
h. l. hime&co.,

22 Klng-streot eaat, loronto.---------------- — Stock Brokers. Insurance
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY —481* YONGE-ST.— Mortgages bought and 
l / Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; Investments carefully made, Estâtes managed, 

Fred. Bole, proprietor.__________  Arbitrations attended td 28
SO King-street east, Toronto. Téléphoné SSi

’
httVlQT €3j

SIR ALEXANDER CHMT5BLL, K.C.M.Q., (Lieut. Governor of Ontario), President 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ.,c. i nsm, The dlreet roots between the West and al 

points on the lower Su Lawrence and Bale das 
/hnleur, Province of Quebec; alio tor New 

Brunswick, Nova Bootia, Prince Edward, Gape 
Breton and the Magdalene Island», Newfound-
^tepw^tiSnTleave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points In 30 hoars.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive. .

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
are run on all through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

i and Financial Agents, 
sold. Valuations andNOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR.

Thorough Instruction in every brunch of 
music—voail. instrumental and theoretical—by 
the iiioei eminent teachers in Canada. Com
plete 8-manual organ In college and largest 
church organ in province for lessons and 
practice. Orchestra of 60 and chorus of 250 
accessible to student* Diplomas.prizes, scholar
ships and cerllltcales granted. Lectures, con
certs. recitals and violin class free. Send for 
prospectus, giving-full particulars, to

Jr. H. TORKINGTON. Director,
12 and 14 Pembroke-street. 2

Vice-President. H#,

il
retail only.

[SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL «100,10»■KIP MAITIP._____________
TTETANTED - RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
Ty traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special inducements now ; t ist-selllng 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen. Rochester. N.Y.246

GENERAL TICKET AGENT,
84 ADEiiAJDE-STRKET BAST, 

TORONTO.
Remember my office is only 4 

doors west of Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA $34,700.
All stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. BUnket poli

cies issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.
EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

Engineers and Firemen In charge of .insured boilers are 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 68.

r■At 64 and fi per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to stilt. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra- 
_____ tiens attended to.

Agents Western Fire snd Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adeiaide-street East. 
Telephone 601

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. >
______________ AET._________ _________

T*lTforster^pupil of MONS. 
e) . Boiiguerenu, studio 81 King-street Bast, 
specialty portraiture._______________

insured, free of chargeEVENING CLASSES
REOPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS I» ths Mailer ef tbs Estate ef William 
•trows, lets ef ■ he City ef Toronto, I» 
the County or lorh. Decease*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to ths re
vised statutes of Ontario. 1887. chapter 111, 
section! 36. that all person» having olalms upon 
OK against the estate uf William Brown, late of 
theclty ol Toronto. In the County of York, 
gentleman, who died on or about the 28th day 
of August. 1880, are on or before the Oth day of 
November next to send by post, prepaid, to 
Mstars. Macnabb & Fowler, aolloltora for Mar- _
garet Brown, the administratrix of the estate j ■ 
of the oeid William Brown, s statement In writ- \
Ing of their names and addresses and full par* 
tlculars of their claims end the nature of all 
securities (If tiny) held by them. _ . . _ r

And notice Is further given t hat after theleald 
last mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed ta distribute the Meets of the sold < 
deceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the olalms of which 
notice shall have been given as above required. * 
and the «aid administratrix will not be respoo-

THE - BYSTANDER1 ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Tna*$500,000 Issued to all paru ol the World.
Telephone 8016. CanadiM-Iniopeaa Mail and 

Passenger Route
For October, edited by Prof. Goldwln Smith. 
10cents soupy, or 61 Per year. Send sub
scriptions to To be invested on specially favor

able terms for two weeks tn 
choice mortgages on real estate. 
Apply to the Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

82
sWISMIFKITO BROS.,

« and 8 TORONTO-STREET.Subject»— Bookkeeping, penmanship, 
violin, shorthand aiid typewriting. Write or 
call lor circulars. Canadian Business Univer
sity nnd Shorthand Institute, Public Library 
Building. Toronto. 246

arith- Passenger» for Orest Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rlmouaki
^ThJmTtentioî!ol*shippers is 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour end geseral merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and. 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

88 Resale Houm Block, York-etVToroet» 
Dt rOTTINtlKK,

Chief Superintendent,
Railway Offie*

Moaotos. N.BL July 3,1*81

WINDOW SHADES.TOTCP -o:

CENEBALTRUSTS CO. PAMIN6BR TRAFFIC. directed to the

VAN EVERY’S 
ITBW TORE

EXCURSION.
DArw n MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.f 87 and 89 Wclllngton-et. Bast,

CAPITAL,
Horn Kdwabd Blakk, Q.O., M.P... .President
E, A. Mkridith, LL.D..............Vice-President
J. W. Lahumui*....... .

This Company acts as Exeeetor, Adminis
trator, Guard Inn, Committee.and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, eto. The 
Company also acta aa agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of them positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management of asiates.

(One of the fast Clyde-built steamship* -HEADQUARTERS FOR- >

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Colorings of Bhade Cloth. 87 to 90 in.
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fauteaer. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 81 and 33 WBLLESLEY-STEEBT WEST.

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL t.y. 203 Yongo-stroet. Those wishing 

tight properly and quick should register 
bove address and learn the fashionable

A i-m le in 
to beta
hi the it
dances. Private lessons given during the day.

Is Intended to leave Owen Bound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto nt 11.06* 
m.. tor Port Arthur direct (calling at BaultSte, 
Marie, Mlolh, only), making does connection 
with the through trains of the Oamadlan Paci
fie Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points la tbs Northwest and Pneifle

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,|

N. WEA
800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shad*»

alhle tor the MMts or any part thereof to any240

Will leave TorontoA«$• BRITISH AMERICAN th. um. o^c"ri&VLra f
2 6th dot 61 Cbnroh-street. Toronto,SATURDAY, NOV. 9, THE BIBBER S ELUS COMFY,The POLSOI IRON WORKSCO.Arcade,

J Yonqe b/ 
Toioinv/^

At 18.80aeon, via. G.T.B.
No change of cars from Snap. 

Bridge to New York, and no extra 
charge for seats in our handsome 
Parlor Declining Chair Coaches,

I

Trusts Corporation ÿonst el Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

Â [\\s
A IiW yx most

^•^'reliable of its 
iV kind in the Do-

minion. ::: All subjects 
.^^/'pertoining to » business 
^education thoroughly taught 
>y able and experienced teachers.

BOOKBINDERS.OF ONTARIO.m n
-Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESOMM.fiMCAPITIL,

SUBSCalBBD,
Offices and YanlU 83 Toronto* 

street.
President, • Hon. J. C. Alktns, P.C.
Vloe-Presidents, { ^ ^‘“cariirri^t.

Manager, • ▲. E. Plummer.
This company act» as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for beuefltof creditors and generally in 
winding up estates, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ^Ap
pointment or snbstiiution. Also acts as finan
cial agent for individuals and corporations In all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rente and all financial
°bCs®oslt boss, of various sises to rod

CARMONA AID CAMBRIAONLY $9.60 from 30 to 1000 horse-power, the meet pert so 
engine in the world for economy and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE B0ILEN8, 

Steam Launches stud Yacht*
Steam Pump» Windlasses, et»

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplsnede east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works end Dry Dock 
—Owen Bound, Ont. ______________________

I Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
snd Friday at 10.80 p.m.,on arrival of Canadien 
Pu» Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46p.m. tor 

Merle, calling at KUleroey, Man!to- 
waning, Sbeguiandah, Little Current Kaara- 
wong, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell’. 
Mill» Serpent River, Algoma Mill» Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay. Theasalo* Braes Mines, 
Hilton. Port Finley. RtohaOd's Landing and 
Garden River.

W. C. TAX

“N*T **A£i Lake Traffi»

FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE. 
Tickets good for 10 days.
Por tickets, berths and fall par

ticulars apply to

H. W. VAN EVERY,
C. P. A. R., W. & O. R. R.,

5 Adelaide East, Toronto.

I

V
Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., e^togliLbtS?akla< ^ 
flke, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

IMn 43. AN. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STBEET. TQBOMTILJJlA

29TH Yl S * €. ODEA, Bec’y. m

TI , jnA>Titn:____________
«BOARD IN PRIVATE 
r a few weeks by gentleman 
be near street ears. Address

iWA£ THOS. G. PATTBSON, P.W.' and
orldBox LOCH FYNE HERRING, 

LOCH FYNE HERRING.
, Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
* I last arrived-

>; j JAS, PARK & SON.

Aerated Breed
It Is wbks. It Jag 

_ pore, it Is sweet. It Is-

mmÿLfsxJÿfï
U OFFICIAL AfiMONWW.__________

bcra,87Y onge-streel, HsmIUoa office» fè Jomer

UTBUN1R1Si ™pSSfent, MontriaLd~»NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
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